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A P P E l I D I C E S

A.1 Tbe Autbor,g Life aud Background

Tennessee wirriams nas born Thomas Lanier wlrl iams in

corumbus,  Mlss iss ipp i .  Because h is  fa ther  r ras a t rar re l ing

saresman and uas often away from home, he spent the frrst ten

years of  h1s 11fe ln  h ls  maternal  grandparents,  home.  H1s

father  vas a loud,  outgoing,  hard dr ink ing,  bo is terous man

nho bordered on the wulgar, at least as far as the young

sensitive Tennessee wil l iams was concerned. rn contrast to

his father, his mother seemed to be rather quiet and

possessive, demonstratlng a tremendous attacfunent to her

chi ldren-  Tennessee nas h imsel f  a  rather  der i 'cate ch l rd nho

was plagued irith severar serious chirdhood diseases that kept

h im f rom at tending regurar  schoor .  rnstead,  he read profusely

in  h is  grandf  a ther ,  s  l lbrary .

After Tennessee finlshed high school, he rrent to the

univers i ty  o f  Missour i  for  three years unt i r  he fa1 led

R.O.T.C.  At  the univers i ty  he began to r r r i te  more and

discovered arcohol as a cure for his oversensitlve shyness.

Af ter  h is  th i rd  year ,  h is  fa ther  got  h im a posi t ion in  the

shoe f actory. During that t ime, he urote some poetry, plays,

and shor t  s tor ies.  Af ter  tyo years of  work ing,  he has a

nervous breakdonn and uent to Memphis, Tennessee, Eo
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re t l rement .  H is  g randfa ther  r ras  an  Ep iscopa l

he got his idea about AIma lrt inemil1er, the

and Smoker  uho is  a  p reacher ,  s  daughter .

rector and there

heroine in Sumner

During all of his t ime, Tennessee had been rrinning

smal l  pr ize for  var ious t lpes of  nr i t ing,  but  noth ing

s igni f icant  had yet  been r r r i t ten.  Af ter  h is  rest  in  Memphis,

he returned to the university of washlngton university 1n st.

Louis ,  nhere he became associated u i th  a ur i ters ,  group.  Here

he vrote and had some of  h is  ear l ier  norks produced.  He la ter

attended the state university on roua and urote two rong

plays for a creative writ lng seminar. After leavlng rova, he

drifted around the country, picking up odd jobs and

correct ing exper iences unt i l  he recei .ved a Rocker fe l rer

Fer louship i .n  1940.  He spent  h is  t ime vr i t ing unt i r  the money

was exhausted and then he norked again at odd jobs unti l  his

f i rs t  great  success v i th  the Glass Menaqer ie  in  1944-194s.

s ince then,  wi r l iams has produced one success af ter  another .

A.2 Ths syDoprLa of tbe plry.

Tennessee Wi lL l ams,

about ALma Winemiller. She

concer t  s inger ,  S ince her

Sunmer and Smoke, is  the s tory

is the preacher, s daughter and a

ch i ldhood she has  been taught  in

rer ig ion unt i ]  she becomes a fanat ic  person.  when in  h igh

school ,  A lma's  mother .  Mrs.  l r l inemiL ler ,  suf fers  a menta l

breakdonn. since that t ime Alma has been taking over the
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socia l  and househord dut ies that  supposed belongs to  her

mother  as min is ter ,s  wl fe .  This  in f luences A1ma,s l i fe  so

much that she does not have any boy friends at arr though she

is  25.  fn  her  ear l ier  age,  A lma actual ly  has fa I len in  1ove

nith her neighbor and childhood friend, .Iohn Buchanan. After

some times of separation, i lohn has become a young doctor

fo l lov ing h is  fa ther  pos i t ion,  Whi le  Alma.  she st i l l  l ives

rrith her parents, becomes a concert singer and gives a

s lnging lesson for  Ne1l ie  EseI .  A l though ,John,s occupat lon as

a doctor  puts  h im as an in te l rectuar  person r ike h is  fa ther ,  s

posi t ion,  he h inser f  1s consldered as a p leasure seeklng

doctor anong the society. This young doctor actuarry fa11s

in l ove uith a casino orner daughter, Rosa Gonzales, and

Lrants to marry her. when Arma fnous this, she terls .John, s

father, Dr. Buchanan, who does not l ike his son making any

relationship uith the people from the casino. At that t ime

John, Rosa and her father Mr. Gonzales are in John, s house

together '  when Dr-  Buchanan's  arr ives,  h is  ef for ts  to  arro id

his son from those people ha'e caused them get into a flght

vh l ch  i s  ended  w i t h  t he  dea th  o f , l ohn , s  f a the r .  Because  o f

th is  acc ident .  i lohn f ina l ly  cancels  h is  wedding wi th  Rosa,

whose father is actually the one who shoots Dr. Buchanan. one

thing that John cannot understand is horr his father suddenly

comes hone and flnds him together nith the Gonzares. when

John f inds out  that  Arma is  the one nho te l ls  h is  fa ther ,  he

becomes upset  wi th  her  and insur t  her  severe ly .  Newertheless,
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Alma sti l l  loves him and sti l l  hopes for his love. John rrho

is very upset and hurt because of AIma, f inally decided to

marry Nell ie Euell. a very young lady uho learns singing vith

AIma. The fact that John does not choose AIma for his sife

real ly  dr ives her  in to a great  f rust rat ion.  The man that  she

loves and she thinks he loves her too, turns out to abandon

her and chooses to marry her student, For Alma, s escape, she

finally Lets herself has a sexual-promisculty nlth a young

man/ lrtr, Kramer, a stranger that she meets at the park.
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Summer and Smoke
BY TENNESSEE \,VILLIAIV{S

' First presented by Marso_ Jones ar her theatre in D.rll"rl 
I.T:r, .prescnre d at thelVlusic Box Theetre in Nei York 

"r 
O..U., O,-ll+S, i,,n rnc rouorvrng casr:

ALl l . { ,  AS A CHILD. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Ar lcnc lv tceuadc ALMA WINEVILLER. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Margr rc t  ph i l r rps
JOHN,. {S A CHlLD. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Donald  Hast ings ROSA GONZALES. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Monica BoyarREV. lVINE:v[LLER..............Raymond Van Sicklc NELLIE EWELL. Annc jacksonlvtRs. WINEMILLER............Marga Ann Dcighron ROGER DOREjvtUS..._.... ............Earl f.n,rorn.rrl
JOHN BUCHANAN, IR. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Tod Andrcws MRS. BASSETT. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Bct ty  

" - . " .  
, ,u i .. t  GIRL. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . .H i ldv  parks VERNON . . . .

Dusry  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .w i  iam Laycon RosEMARy 
spcncer  lamcs

DR. SUCHANAN.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .R" Iph Thcadorc  pApA CONZ; | ; ;  . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . : : i l  * l r
NtR. KRAMER...... ..Ray walsron

PART ONE_A SUMMER
Prologuc: The Fountain.
Sccne Onc: The Samc.
Sccne Two: The Rectory Interior and Doctor,s O6cc.
Sccnc Thrce: The Rectory Intcrior.
Sccnc Four: The Doctor'i Office.
Sccne Fivc: Thc Rectory Inrerior.
Sccoe Six: The Arbor. 

-

PART TWO_A WINTER
Scenc Scvcn: The Rcctory and Docror,s O6cc.
Sccne Eight: The Doctor;s O6cc.
Scenc Nine: Jhc_Rectory and Doctor,s O6ce.
Scene Ten: The Fountain-
Sccnc Elcvcn: The Doctor's Office.
Scenc Twelve: The Fountain.

. The entire_ acrion of thc play 91\e1 place in Glorious Hill, Iv{ississippi. Thc time isthc turn of the cintury through t9t6. 
^

Copyright, 19f8, by TENNESSEE WILLIAIIS.

Rcplinrcd by pcrmirioa ol Ncu Di-cctionr Boo\t, publishcd by !amct Lcughlin, 3\3 sitth Aaenuc,
Ncu yor\, N- y. AI! righft rcwt,cd.



AUTHOR'S PRODUCTION NOTES

As the concept of  a design'grorvs out of , rcading a play I  wi l l  not  do more than

indicete rvhat I think are the most essentlal Potnrs'

that the cntire action of the play takes
'ell es cxterior scenes. But in iact there
rre omitted or iust barely suggested by
needed to hang a piciure or to conasin

, pure and intense blue (like the sky of
ietigious paintings of the Renaissance)

matic color contrasts to this intense blue
monies and other visual efiecs are tre'

stellations. such as Orion and the Great
I the night sky, and above them, splashed
lous raCiance of the V1ilky Way. Fleecy
'clorama and madc to drift across it.

sets of the olav. Theie arc trvo of these
piscopal Reciory and the other the home
ichitecture of these houses is bareiy sug'
o[ the Victorian era. There are no actual
tdows arc rcprcscnted by delicate fr3me'
;trings of ivy clinging to them' .the .leaves
used only where they are tuncttonally re-
. in back of thc Rectory sofa, supporting

doctor's house therc should bc a section
Chirico has uscd fragmentary walls and
,ainting callcd "Conversation among the

these intcriors as wc comc to them in the

hich is a Promontory in a park or public
d on this ptomontory is a fountain in the
ching position with-rvings littcd and her
hich watcr 0ows, a public drinking toun-
d probably be elevatcd so that it appears
rs a symbolic frgurc (Eternity) brooding
:rior sct mav bc on 4n upper lcuct, abouc

ould likc ali three unis'tl form an har-

rhcr than three separate ones' An imagina-

:ms in a varicty of ways and should nor

ns.
rior rcpresenting an arbor, rvhich rve will

describe rvhen rve rcach it'- 
g".rntitg possible should bc done to give an unbrokcn fluid quality to the se-

te intermission. The other divisioru of the

f lighting.
theme should recur and the points of re'

: in thc staqe directions.

Rome, March, 1918'
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crescent.
There is suficicnt reason to doubt rhar

of  h is play.  But his " impressionism" was n
diqtared by the nature of his subject, for t
indistinct. Her aims and dcsires arc unclea
wirh whom she is involved. The latrer, too,
Summcr and Smo\e is a drama of vaguc
at self-realization, and of ironies of faf, ru
brightness in Williams' rvorld is fugirive, an

For George Jeen Nathan, Wi l l iams'mcth

.tivc and affecting drama.
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6 6 8  T E N N E S S E E

PART ONE_A SUMMER

Prolocue

ln thc parft ncar thc angel ol thc foun-
tain. At ius\ ol an cacting in May, in thc

frst lctu years ol this CcnturY-
AIma,'as a child ol tcn, comcs into thc

sccne. Shc tucart a niddy blotsc and has

ribboncd braids. Shc ahtady has thc dig'

rccciuine thc ualcr at Holy Communion.
Th;t bi habit that will rcmain tuith hcr
as 

-an 
adult. Shc stands li\c that in lront

ol rhe ston€ angel lor a leu momcnts;

thcn bcnds n drin\ dt thc lountl;fl.
lVhilc she is bcnt at thc fountain, lohn,

as a child, cfltcrs. He thoots a pca'shootcr
at Alma's bcnt-oucr bacft. She uttcrs 4

,tartlcd cry aad utAirls about. Hc laughs'

ToHN. Hi, Preachs's daughtcr. (Hc ad'

uoiccs to*ord ho) |ben looking for you.

t'ur,n ( hoPcf ullY). You havc?

ToHN. Was it You that Put thcm hand-

kcichicfs on my dcskl ( Almd smilcs ua'

cc ainly ) Answcr uP!
^^tr,.'I out a box of handkcrchicfs on

vour dcsk.
toHN. I Egured it was You- What was

the idca. Miss Prissl
,ru,r,r. You ncedcd thcm.
yonx. Trying to makc a fool of mel

elve. Oh, nol
roHN. Thcn what was the idca?
iwe. You havc a bad cold and Your

nosc has bccn running all week. It spoils

vour appcarance.' 
tonN. You don't havc to look at mc iI

you do.tt like mY aPPcarancc.
,ru'r,r. I likc Your aPPcaraDcc.

J oHN (com;ng closcr)- ls that why you

look at mc all thc timc?
ar-r"ra. Ilon't!
losx. Oh, yeh, You do. You bccn kccP

ine vour cycs on mc all the timc' Every

tiric'l loik around I see them cat cyes of

vours looking at mc. That was thc troublc

iodav when- Miss Blanchard askcd you

whcic the river Amazon was. She askcd
you twicc and you still didnt answcr be-

irur. vou w' lookin' at me. What's thc

W I L L I A M S

you wipe your nose on the slecvc of that
dirty old swearcr.

Toant ( indignantly ). Htht

7oux. What did you think I'd do with a
strangc box on my dcsk? Just leavc it rhcre
till it . exploded or somcrhingl Sure I
gRened it,up- I didn't expcct to find no-
nana<crchtclr!-rn rt . . .

a,wl;r. (in a shy trcmbling uoicc). I,m
sorry that you wcre embarrasscd. i hon-
esdy am awfully sorry thar you were cm-
barrasscd. Because I wouldn't embarrass
you for thc world!

1onx. Don'r flatter yoursclf that I was
cmbarrassed. I don'r embarrass that casv-

,rr.ve. It was stupid and crucl of thoie
girls to laugh.

yonN. Hah!
,u.va. They should all rcalizc that you

don't have a morher to takc care of such
things for you. It was a plcasure rc mc to
bc ablc to do somcthing for you, only I
didn't want you to knoi it was mc who
did ic

yonx. Hec-haw! Ho-hum! Takc 'cm

back! (Hc snatchcs out tAc bor and tArusrs
it toanrd hcr)

tts,,ts. Pleasc kccp them.
Jonw. What do I want rvith rhcm ?

(Shc starcs et him hclplcssly. Hc tosscs tlc
bot to tAc ground and goct ,t? to thc fou*
uin and drinfts. SomctAing in ha lacc
mollifcs him and hc sits do*nr a, thc btsc
of thc lountaia with a matncr that docs
not Prccludc a morc friczdly rclation. Thc
dusft gathcrs decpcr)

alrrra. Do you knorv thc namc of thc
angcl I

yonx. Does shc havc a namc?
alwe. Yes, I found out shc docs. It's

carvcd in the basc. but it's all worn away
so you can't make it out with your cycs.

;onN. Then how do you know it?
eu"ra. You have to rcad it with Your

fingcrs. I did and it gave me cold shivcrs!
You rcad it and see if it doesn't Eive you
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cold shivcrs!  Go onl  Read i t  wi th vour
6ngcrs !

Jou:r. Why don't you tell me and save
me the kouble I

,rlrra. I'm not going to tcll you.
(lohn grins indulgcntly Bnd turnt to ,hc
pcdiment, croucAing bclorc it and running
his fngcrt along the uorn inscription.) 

-

;oHx. Ei
,rLrrl. Yes, E is rhc first letter!
1onw. Tl
.rrlva. Yes !
;onu. E?
arv,r. E!
yonN. Kl
err'a. No, no, nor K!-R/ (Hc slouly

straightcns up )
7onr. Ercrnicy I
a,tur*. Etonity!-Didn't ir givc you thc

cold shivcrs I
yoHN. Nahh.
arv.r. Wel[, it did me!
Jonx. Because you'rc a preachcr's daugh-

tcr. Erernity. What is eteinityl

_.t'tws, (in a hushcd wondcring uoicc).
It's somcrhing that gocs on and on whcn

. life and dcarh and time and everyrhing elsc
is all through with.

JonN. Hce-hawl Ho-huml Have you
cvcr seen a dcad pcrson?

elwn. No,
1oxN. I havc. Thcy made mc go in thc

room when my mother was dying and she
caught hold of my hand and wouldn't let
me go-a nd so I scrcamcd and hit hcr.

,*va. Oh, you didn't do that.
Toux ( sombcrly). Uh-huh. Shc didn't

look like. my mother. Her face was all ugly
and yellow and-tcrrible-bad*mcltingl
And so I hit her to makc her let go of my
hand. They told me that I was a devil!

et.Nr,c,. You didn't know what you wcre
doing.

;ronN. My dad is a doctor.
ar-rra. I know.
JoHN. He rvants to send me to collcge

to study to be a doctor bur I wouldn't bc
a doctor for rhe world. And have to go in
a room and watch peoplc dyin3! . . . fesus!
. nirur.r. You'll change your mind about

IoHN. Oh, no, I won't. I'd rathcr Da a

ar-a9,. Yes !-Beautiful !
yoY.N. I'V hat!
arve. I said "Beautiful"!
yonx. !Vcll-le t's-kibs each other.

( Alma turns auay.)

._;ovN. Come on, let's just try it!
(Hc seizcs her shouldcrs ani giues hcr a
quic\ rough fr,iss. She stands aiazcd tair.h
onc hand cup?ing tAc othcr.
(The aoicc ol a child in rhc disrancc calls
"lohnny! lohnny!"
(He suddenly snarcAcs at hcr hair-ribbon,
icr\s. it loosc and thcn rans ofi aitA a
noc\ing laugh.
(Hur.t and bctuildcred, Alma nrns bacft
,o the ttonc angcl, lor comlort. Sh)
croucAcs at the pcditncnt and touches tht,
inscription utith her .fngcrs. Thc scent
atms ou, tutth muttc.)

ScrNr ONs

Bclorc thc cartain rises a band is hcard

aisiblc.
At thc cartain riscs, the Rca. and Mrs.

Wincmillcr conc id and sit on the bcnch
ncar thc f ountain. Ivlrs. Wincmillcr uas a
spoiled and sclftA girl uho caaded thc rc-
sponsibilitict of latcr lilc by slipping into a
statc .ol perucrse childishniss:. Sic ii ftnoran
as Mr- Wincmillcr's " Cross."

_.MR. . wTNEMTLLER ( suddcnly rkiag).
l hcre rs Atma, gerring on the bandstandl
(Mrs. Wincmillo is drcamily munching
PoPco16.;

AN ANNoUNcER's votct (at a distancc),
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The Glorious Hill Orchestre brings you
iVliss Alma Winemiller, Thc Nighringale
of the Delta, singing . . . "La Golondrina."

NrR. wrNEr\rrLLxn ( atttng bacft doun
again ). This is going to provoke a lot of
criticism.
(Thc song cotnmcncc!. Thc uoice is not
pa icularly strong, but it hat grcat purity
and cmotion. lohn Buchanan comcs along.
Hc is nou a Promethean fgurc, brilliantly
and restlct y aliac in a stagnant society.
The exccst ol his pouer has not yet lound
a channel. Il it remains uithout onc, it uill
burn him ,.p. At prcrent hc is unmarfcd
by the dksipations in ruhich he rclicuct his
demoniac unrcst; hc hes thc frcsh and
shining looft ol an cpic hero. Hc ualfr.s
lcisurely bef orc the I'Vincmillti bench,
negligcntly touch;ng the crotun ol Ais hat
but not glancing at thcm; climbs thc stcps
to tAe base of thc lountain, thcn turns and
loof.s in thc di'ection ol thc singer. A loo\
ol intcrcst toucicd utitA irony dp?cart on
his facc. A couplc, stTolling in thc par\,
pass behind thc foantain.)

THE crRL. Look who's by thc fountain!
rHE MAN. Bright as a new silver dollar!
IoHN. Hi, Dusry! Hi, Pcarl!
THE MAN. How'd you makc out in that

floating crap game?
toHN. I floatcd with it as far as Vicks-

burg, then sank.
rHE crRL. Evcrybody's bccn calling:

.]ohnny, 
Johnny-whcrc's lohnnyl"

(lohn's fatAcr, Dr. Buchanan, comcs on
lrom thc right, as Rcu. end Mrs. Winc-
niller moac ofi tAc sccne to the lclt, to-
anrd thc band music. Dr. Buchanan is an
eldcrly nan uhosc age shous iit his slotu
and stifi mouemcnts. Hc utalfr,s uith a
canc. lohn sccs h;m coming, bul prctcnds
not to and ttdrts to anl\ of .)

DR. BucH^NAN. Johnl
IIrrN (tlotuly turnitg around, as thc

couplc moac ofr). Ohl Hi, Dad. . . . (Thcy
cxchangc a long loo\) I-uh-meant to
wirc you but I must've forgot. I got ticd
up in Vicksburg Friday night and lust
now got back to town. Havcn't been to
the housc yet. Is evcrything . . . going
okay ? (Hc n\cs e drin\ ol uato at tAc
fot ntzrn )

DR. BUCHANAN (slouly, in a uoicc hoarsc
uith cmotion ). Thcrc isn't any room in
thc mcdical profcssion for rvastcrs, drunk-
ards and lcchers. And there isn't any
room in mv housc for rvasters-drunkards

------\<r

W I L L I A M S

, 
DR. BUcHANAN. lohnl (John ptauses and.

loo\; bacft) Come here.

, toHN. Yes, Sir? (He ualfts bac\ n his
fatha and stands belore hin)
. DR. BUCHANAN ( hoarsely ). Go to the Al-
hambra Hotel and pick up your things
and-bring them back ro rhc house.

youx (gently). Yes, Sir. If that's how

(Dr. BucAanan ,urn, oid gocs hurriedly
au'_ay..lohn loofr.s altcr Aii uith a faini,
aflectionatc tmilc, thcn sits down on rhe
slcps- ur;th an air ol rclicl, hand\crchicf to
forchcad, and a uhistlc ol rclicf. lust t'hcn
thc singing at thc bandttand cnds and
thcrc is the sound ol arplausc. Mrs. Wine-
nillcr comcs in lrom iic lcft, fotloutcd by
ho husband.)

!JRs. wrNEMrLLrn. Whcre 
'is 

thc \cc
gsm rriin-i.i.r,<. 

wrNErtttI.t.rn, Mother, hushl tHa 
'

sces his daughtcr approaching) Hcrc we
are, Almal
(The song cndt. Thoc is applausc. Thcn
thc band stri\cs. up the Seniiago 

'Ilahz.

( Alma Wincmillcr cntcrs. Aima Aad an
adult quality as a cAild and now, in her
middlc uucnties, thcrc is somcthing prc-
naturcly spinstcrish abott her. An cxccs-
siue propricty and scfi-consciouncs! is ap-
parcnt in hcr nctaous laughter; het aoicc
and. gcsturcs belong to ycars ol church cn-
tcrtaintncflt, to thc position ol hostcss ia a
rcctory. Pcople hcr own agc regaril hcr as
lather quaintly and hunorously afiaued.
Shc has groun up mostly in the company
of hcr elders. Hcr truc nature is still h;d-
dcn cucn lrom herself. She is dresscd in

d
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pale ycllou and carrics a ycllotu sil\ para-
tol.

( /i Alma pas;es in lront ol the fountain,
lohn slaps his hand; resoundingly togethcr
a lcu tintcs. Shc catcltcs her brcath in a
slight laughing sound, maftcs as il to re-
treat, uith a sta led "Oh!", but then goes
quicftly to hcr parcnts. The applausc lrom
tht croud coniinucs-l

rrR. ivtN-EMrLLEn, They seem to lvant to
hear you sing again,  Alma.
(Shc turns ncruously about, touch;ng hcr
throat and her chest, lohn grins, applaud-
ing by the fountain. lVhen thc applaute
dics ottt, Alma sin\s laintly on thc bench.)

,rrva. Open my bag, Farher. My Fngers
have frozen srift! (Shc draut a decp la-
borcd breath ) I don't know rvhat came
over me-absolute panic ! Ncver, never
again, it isn't rvorth it-rhe rortures that
I go through !

rrrR. wrNErrrLLr.r. (anxiously). You're
having one of your nervous ittacks I

eu:rre. Ivly heart's bcaring so! ft seemcd
to be in my throa, the rvholc time I was
singingl (loAn laughs audibly lrom thc
lountain) Was it noticeable, Farher?

MR. wrNEMrLLEn. You sang extremcly
well, Alma. But you know how I feel
about this, it was contrary to my wishcs
and I cannot imagine why you rvanred to
do it, especially sincc. it sccmcd to upscr
you so.

. ALMA. I d.on't see how anyonc could.ob-
)cct to my slngrng at a Patrtotlc occaslon.
If I had iust sung rvell! But I barely got
through it. At one point I thought that I
wouldn't. Thc words flew out of my mind.
Did you noticc thc pauscl Blind panic!
They rcally never came back, but I wcnt
on singing-I think I must have been im-
provising the lyric ! Whew! Is there a
handkerchief in itl

wne (suddcnly). (Vhere isr

^Lr'r^ (rtlbbiflg hcr fngers togcthcT).
Circulation is slowly coming back . . .

MR. wrNEMtLLEn. Sit back quiedy and
takc a deep brcath, Alma.

ALMA, Ycs, my handkerchicf-now . . .
MBs. rwNEMrLLrn. Whcrc is (hc gr

Qream mant
r\lR. rvrNEMILLEn. Mother, thcrc isn't any

ice cream man.
allr,r. No, thcrc isn't any ice cream man,

Mother, But on the rvay homc lvlr. Dore-

rnus and I  rv i l l  srop by the drug srore and
plcK uP a Plnt  ot  lce crcam.

rrR. rvr-N ENrrLLEn. Arc you intcnding to
stay here i

alwr, Until the concert is ovcr. I prom-
ised Roger I'd wair for him.

^rR. lI'rNnNrrLLEn. I suppose you have no-
ticed who is by the founrainl

ttv.l.. ShAh!
NrR. wrNElrrLLEn. Hadn't you better wait

on a different bench ?
elpr,r. This is where Roger lvill meet

tr{R. wrNENrrLLEn. Well, Mother, rvc'll
run along nov. (Mrs. lVinemillcr has
ttartcd uaguely touard the fountain, Mr.
lVincmillcr frmly restraining her) Tiis
way, this wey, Ivlother! (He'taftes her arm
and leads. her ofi)

MRs. . \r/rNEMILLx*. (calling bac\, in a
high, childish zorca). Strawberry, Alma.
Chocolare, chocolare and strawberry mixed !
Not vanilla !

*ur (faintly). Yes, ycf Mother-va-
n i l l a . . .

MRs. lvrNEMrLL* (luriously ). 1 said not
vanilla. ( SAoutin g) Strawberry!

MR. wrNEMrLLm (fercely). Mother!'We're 
attracdng attenrion. (Hc propck

hcr lorcibly autay )
( lohn laughs by thc fountain. Altna moues
hcr perasol to that it shields her lacc lron
him. Shc lcans bac\ closing hl eycs. lohn
not;ccs a frccracftcr by tLc fountain. Hc
lcans oacr ncgligcntly ro pic4 it up. He
grins and light it and tosscs it touard
Alma's bcnch. When it goes ofi she springs
up uith a shocftcd cry, lctting thc parasol
drop.)

IIHN (iump;ng up as il outraged ). Heyl
Hey, you! (Hc loo\s ofr ,o thc right. Alma
sinft,s bac\ utca\ly on tAc bcncA: lohn so-
licitously aduanccs) Are you all rightl

r.me. I can't scem to-carch my breath!
Who thrcw itl

;onx. Somc litde iascal.
ALMA. Wherel

toHN. He ran away quick whcn I hol-
lercd !

ALMA, There ought to bc an ordinancc
passed in this torvn forbidding Frccrackers.

Joxx. Dad and I trcated Efteen kids for
burns the last couple of days. I think you
necd a little rcstorativc, don't youl (Hc
ta4cs ot, a flas\) Hetel

r l r r r .  What is i t l
toHN. Appleiack brandy.
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ALvA. No thank You.
yoHx. Liquid dYnamite.
alv,r. I'm surc.

(lohn lausAs and rcturns it to his pocftct''Hc 
rcnaiis loofting doutn at hcr uith onc

loor on rhc cnd ol hcr bcnch. Hi stcedy,'smiting 
loo\ into hcr lacc is disconccrting

her.

ol " puuing on airs" and ol bcing ."al'
f1ac'd" by-thc otho yotng PcoPlc ol thc.'toun. 

Shc tccms to belong to a more clc'

.gant agc, such as thc Eightccnth Ccntury'i, 
Frincc. Out of nctaousncss and sclf'

consciousncst shc Aas a habit ol prclacing

nz\ing hcr at all ludictous in a lcss than

symPathctic tuaY.) ,' 
eive. You'tJhome for tle summcr?

now.
alv,r. I don't gct over shocks quickly'

;onN. I scc You don't.
i"-^. Yon'i" planning to stay hcre and

takc ovcr somc 
'of 

youi fathcr's medicd

oracticcl' 
;o"n. i havsn't madc up my mind about

yoav- Finding somerhing to kill it is
morc ot a trlck.

,rlua. You'll do thatl He's so positive
that you rvill. He says thar you made a
special study of bacter-bacter . . .

;onw. Bacteriology I
ervn. Ycs ! At |ohns Hopkins I Thar's

in Bosron. isn't itl
;onx, No. Baltimore.
,rlv,r. Oh, Bakimorc. Baltimorc, Vfarv-

land. Such a beautiful combination of
names. And bactcriology-isn'r rhar somc-
thing you do with a microscope?

;oHN.Wc l l - pa r r l y . . . .
elv,l, I've looked through a tclescope,

bur ncvcr a microscopc. Wh-at . . . *hat do
you-sec/

;onx. A-universe, Miss Alma.
aulrl. lVhat kind of a univcrsel
Jonx. Prcrry much thc same kind that

you saw through the lens of a telcscope-
a rnystcrious one, . . .

ar-lra. Oh, yes. . . .
;:onN. Part anarchy-and part order!
alva. The footprints of God!
yonx. But not God.
rcwr ( ccstatically). To bc a doctor! And

deal with thesc mystcries undcr thc micro-
scopc lcns . . . I think it is morc rcligious
than being a pricsrl Therc is so much suf-
fering in thc world it actually makcs one
sick to think about it, and mosr of us are
so hclplcss to relicvc it. . . . But a physi-
cian! Oh, my! With his magnificcnt gifts
and training what a ioy ii must bc to
know that he is equippcd and appointed
to bring rclicf to all of this fearful suficr-
ing-and fcarl And it's an cxpanding pro-
fession, it's a profession that is continually
widcning irs horizons. So many discascs
have alrcady come under scientiFc control
but thc commcnccmcnt is just-bcginningl
I mcan there is so much more that is yct
to be donc, such as mcntal alflictions to be
brought undcr control. . . . And with your
father's cxamplc to inspirc you! Oh, my!

Jonx. I didn't know you had so manY
ideas about thc mcdical profession.

,rrr'lr. Wcll, I am a grcat admircr of
your father, as well as a paticnt, It's such
a comfoft knowing that hc's right ncxt
door, within arm's reach as it wcrc!

yonx. Why? Do you havc fir? . . .
er-ve. Fisl ( Shc throus bacft hcr Acad 

'

uith a pcal ol gay laughter) lVhy no, but
I do havc attacks !---of nervous heart !rou'
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blc.  Which can bc so alarming rhat I  run
straighr to your farher!

;oux. At rwo or three in thc morningl
alva.  Ycs, as latc as that ,  cvcn.. .  occa-

sionally. Hc's vcry paricnt wirh me.
;oaN. But does you no goodl
nllra. He always rcassurcs tne.
IoHN. Temporarilyl
e r - ^ l r a . Y c s , . .
;onN. Don't you want morc lhan thatl
alva. Wharl
;oax. h's nonc of my business.
elvr. lVhat were you going to say?
yonr. You'rc Dad's paricnr. Bur I have

a n  r o e a . . .
,rLrur,c.. Plcasc go onl (lohn laughs a lit-

r/e,) Now you havc to go on ! You can't
leave me up in the air! What werc you
going to tcll me?

;on-r. Only rhat I suspect you nccd
something morc than a littlc temporary

r.-*te. ll/ hy? Why? You think it's morc
s c r i o u s t h a n . . . l

;'oxx. You'rc swallowing air.
er-ve. I'm what?
1onN. You'rc swallowing air, Miss Alma.
,rr.va. I'm swallowing air?

. Io.HN. Ycs, you swallow air whcn you
Iaugh or talk. It's a litde uick thar hysrcri-
cal women gct into.

tr*u (unccrtainly). Ha-hz . . . I

Ior{N. Wcll, what I think you havc is a
dop.pc.lgangcr! You havc a 

-doppclgangcr

and rte doppclganger is badly iiiitaied.
euue. Oh, my goodncss ! I have an irri-

tatcd doppclgangerl (Shc ries to laugA,
but is dcfnitcly uncesy) How awful that
sounds! What cxacdv rr irl

toHN. It's nonc of' my busincss. You are
not /''/ Pauent.

ALMA. But that's downright wicked of
you! To tell mc I havc somcrhing awful-
sounding as thar, and thcn refuse to lct mc
know what it is! (Sle niu to laugh again,
unsucccsslully )
_- JoHN. I shouldn't have said cnyrhing!
I'm not your doctor. . . .

,rI.ve. Just how did you arrivc at rhis-
diagnosis of my casc? (Shc laughs) Bur
of course you're_ teasing mc, Aren't you?
. . . There, the Gulf wihd is stirring! He's

":,u.rlly 
moving thc leavcs of the palmctto!

And  l r s ren  to  t hem comp la in ing . . . .
(As il brought in by tAis couriir lrom tAc
troPics, Rosa Gonzalcs cntcrs and crorses
to tAc fountain. Hcr indolcnt ual\ pro-
duccs a sound and an atmospAcrc liie' thc
G:U.,:uind.on thc. palmeuot) a urhis)cring
oJ sttK and a sltght rattlc ol mctallic orna-
mcnts. Shc is drcsscd in an alnost outra-
geout fncry, uith lustrous lcarhcrs on hcr
h.at, greenish bluc, a cascadc ol rhcn, also
diamond and cncrald rorringi.)

y ouN ( sharply ). I,l/ ho is tAat?

. AL:vrA. I'm surprised that you don't
Know.

IoHN. I thoughr shc did.

, 
,rr-v,r. I , hope . that you have a strong

characrer. (Hc placcs a foot on thc cnd, o-l
thc bcnch I

JoHx. Solid rock.

..,^tttt ( neruously). Thc pyrotcchnical'display is going to bc brilliant.
yonx. Thc what?
arva. The fircworks.
toHN. Aw!
alr"re, I supposc you'vc lost touch with

most of yow old fricnds hcre.
Toux (laconically). Ycah.
llve. You mnst make somc nara oncs!

I bclong to a_littlc group rhat mccB evcry
ten days. I think you'd enioy them, too.'I hey'rc young peoplc with-intcllcctual
and artistic intcrests. . . .

'Jouw (sadly). Aw, I sce . intellcc-
tual. . . .

,ruura. You must come!-somctimc-l'm
going to rcmind you of it. . . .

toHN. Thanlc. Do you mind if I sit
downl

euv.,r. Why, ccrtainly not, thcrc's room
cnough for two! Ncithcr of us arc-ter-
ribly. farge in diametcr! (Shc laughs
sArilly.)
(A girfs aoicc it Acard calling: "Good-
byc, Ncllic!" and anothq answcls:,,Good-
bye!" Ncllic Epell cntcrs-a girl of six-
tccn, uith a radiantly lrcsh hcalthy qual-
tty.)

,rulta. Hcrc comcs someone much nicer!
One of my adorablc litdc vocal pupils, thc
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youngcst and Prcttiest onc rvith thc lcast

sift for music.
roH.\-. I knorv that onc.
,rl:rr,t. Hcllo, thcrc, Ncllic dcar!

r'reLLrE. Oh, Miss Alma, your singing

was so beeutilul it madc mc crY'

,rl,rLl. It's.srvect of you to 6b so' I sang

rerriblv.
xsuute. Yo,r'r. lust bcing modcst, Ivliss

Alma. Hcl lo,  Dr. ' fohn! Dr '  )ohn?
rosx.  Ycah?
Nsut-Is. That book you gavc mc is too

full of long words.
yot,..-. I-iok 

'cm up in the dictionary,

fallen in lovc.--i"t^.'why 
thc precocious littlc-imp!

thc sccnc.)
fi.i. noJt thc first sky-rockct! Oh' look

at ir bu'rst into a million sursl

d;i;1rort uaY bac\ to loo\ uP and al'

W I L L I A M S

lous his \nccs to spread uide apart so
that onc ol thcm fu in contact uith Alma's-
Thc cficct upon hu is curiously. disuu'b-
i"g.)

Toux (altcr a moncnt). Do you havc a
c h l l l  i

ar-va. Why, nol-no. Whyl

Jonx. You're shaking.
auve. Am I?
toHN. Don't you fecl itl
alve. I havc a touch of malaria lingcr-

ing on.

;oux. You have malaria?
,rur' .. Never scverely, ncvcr reelly

scvcrcly. I iust havc touchcs of it that
come and go. (Shc laughs airily)

. 1o,a*, ,( 
uith e, gcntlc griz). Why do you

laugn that wayi
ar-v,r. What lvay ?

(loAn imitatcs ho laugh. Alma laughs
again in cmbarrassmcnt.)

;onx. Ycah. That way.
er.r.aa. I do declarc, you havcn't changed

in thc slightest. ft uscd to dclight you to
cmbarrass mc and it still docs !

yonr.r. I gucss I shouldn't tell you this,
but I heard an imitation cf you at a party.

. ALMA. Imitarion? Of whatl
youx. .You.
,rr-r're. Il-Il Why, utAat did they imi-

tatci

1onN. You singing at a wedding.
auua. My voice?

Joax. Your gcsturcs and facial cxprcs-
sion!

,rrve. How mystifying!

Joxx. No, I shouldn't havc told you.
You'rc upsct about it.

eu'le, I'in not in the least upsct, I am

iust mystificd.

JonN. Don't you know that you have a
rcputation for putting on airs a little-for
gilding thc lily a bit?

elve. I havc no idca what you arc talk'
ing abour.

Joxx. Wcll, somc pcoplc scem rc have
gottcn the idea that you arc iust a littlc
bit-aftcctcd!

,rrva. Wcll, rvell, well, wcll. (Shc trict
to conccal ho Aurr) That may bc so, it
may sccm so to some peoplc. But sincc I
am innoccnt of any attcmpt at aftecntion,
I rcally don't khow rvhat I can do about it.

JoHx. You have a rather fancy rvay of

talking.
,rr-v,r. Have I I
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^ JoHN- Pyrotcchnical display insrcad of In a way it may havc_dcprivcd mc of_Grcworks, and thar sorr of'rhing. -y youti,. . . .
aum,r. Sol
;ouN. And how abour that acccnt? l'."!'i::;'ili,r,.i:,ioif 

AnotAcr "Ahhh
.llrra. Acccnr? This lcavcs mc quitc 7onu. you oughr ro !o out ,virh you.,gspcechless! I havc sometimcs bccn accuscd peoplc,

of having a pur{n accenr by- peoprc who 
' 

^i-.^. I am not a reclusc. I don,t flydisapprovc oi good dicrion. My faihcr was around herc and rhcre gi"i"j i'.i.",i.", *a Rhodcs scholar ar oxford, and while orhcr pcoprc ar parties-. sui t 
"^ 

ioi .ovcr rhcrc he icll inro the narurar habir of rccrusJ by'any manner of mcans. Bcing ausing thc lon_g A whcrc it is co.rrcct ro use minisrcr'i daught.r i r,"-. 
-i"-'u. -.1,r.

il;jr,itf':,I l_':,:L": ti:kd.it 
up from sclcctive than riost girls about ,n._roii.,y

hlm' but rr's cnrrrcry unconscious. who I kccp. But I do go out now and thcn.....gavc this imiation ar this parry you spokc
ot!

TouN ( grinning_). I dont think shc'd
wanr that told.

ar-w,r. Oh, it rvas a rla rhenl

-;onx. You don'r think a man could do er-u,r. I'm afraid that you and I movc
itl in dificrcnt circlcs. If I wishcd to bc-",

alve. No, and I don't think a lady ouspokcn as you arc, which is somerimes
would do it cither! sc'for bcing,"a._f ."ig-t"'r"y

Jonx. I didnt think it would havc madc 
j.il::il':T;", 

ro scc you in rhc company of
you so mad, or I rvouldnt havc brought a_wcll, 

' 

"_r.pu,"bl. 
young irii"n.

it up. , You'vc heard unfavorabli talli ab,rut i.
,rlv,r. Oh, I'm not mad. I'm just mys- in your circlc of acquainunccs 

"nJl 
iu.

ti6cd and amazcd as I always.am by jn- hcaid cqually,rnpl."r'"r,rihiigi"t;u, you
provokcd malice in pcoplc.- I don't undcr- in mine.'Ani thc pity of it ir'O"iyou'ir.
stand it whcn ir's dirccrcd at mc and I prcparing to bc a docior. yorr'rc i'icnding
don't undersand it whcn it is direcrcd at io ir".tilc your fathcr's proforioo h.r. ii
any.body clse. I jusr don't undcrstand it, Glorious Hill. (Sla ,oiri"r i", trroii ;, o
and pcrhaps it is bcncr nor ro undcrstand sob) Most of us havc no choice but to
it- These pcoplc who call mc aficcred and leaj uselcss livcs! But yo" t"u. i gif, to,
give - thcsc _unkind imitations of me-I scicntific rcsearch ! you h"uc a chincc ro
wondcr if they,sro!. to think.thar I havc scrvc humaniry. Not just to go on endur_
had ccrain di6culties and disadvanagcs ing for tn. ,"t . of' endurlncc, but to
to cope- with-which_ may _bc. pardy. thc scivc a noblc, humanitarian ."rrr., to ,..
:l::J,tl::ffculiarities 

of minc-which ii*. r'"-r" iuficring. And what do youtncy nno so onensrvc! 
.^.-,_- _ | . do about it? Everyth-ing rh"t you ."n to

" l"^T,T;*::.*'- li-LJ,1''. 
making ;lt.;;;;; confidence o"r ,,i.. i.opr. *r.,oa mounraln out oI a motenrlt!

r,rv.r. I wonder if ,r,.y ,iop to think 
t"::^:f rcsPcct your fathcr' whilc hc is

rhat my circumsranccs ; ;.i;;tii 9::"ttiq 
himsclf to. the fever'at Lvon vou

fc.cnt from *.ittr r,rry r",rr*'"rJ'i'rr""" 9_tl: ,t"-"t_, "*lmobilc 
at a rccklcss pacc

a certain<ross_to bear! trom one drsordcrly roadhousc to anotherl

Joxx. What cross? You say you have. scen two things tlrr-9ySh

,rlve. Living ncxr door to us, you thc 
.microscope, 

anarchy and ordcr? Wcl[,

should know *i"t .rorr. obviously ordt is not thc thing rhat im-

;onx. Mrs. Wincmillcri prcssed you . . . conducting yoursclf likc
,rlv,r. Shc had hcr brcakdown while I somc overgrown schoolboy who rvants to

was still in high school. And from that bc known as thc rvildest fcllow in torvn !
timc on I have had to managc rhc Rectory And you-a gifted young doctor-Magna
and take ovcr rhe social a--nd householi cun Laudc! (Shc nrns aiidc, touching-her
duties that rvould ordinarily bclong to a eyelids uith a hand\crcAief) You knorv
minister's rvifc, nor his daughtcr. And rvhat I call it? I call it a dcsccration! (Shc
that may havc madc me sccm srrangc to sobs uncontrollably. Then sAc springs up
some of my more criricrl contemporaries, lrom thc bcncA. lohn catchcs hcr haid)
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JoHN. You'rc not going to run off' arc

you I
ALvA. Singing in public ahvays-always

up..t, -.!iLJt go of mY hand'. (Ha

hbtdt on to it, griining uP at hcr in 'hc

dccocnine dusk. Thc stdrt are comtng out

i, iAc ,vlloro-o tuith its lcisurcly floating
cloud-lirms. In thc distancc thc band is

ptaying " It Golondrina" ) Pleasc let go of

my hand.
iosx. Don't run ofr mad'
ir-v,r, Lct's not make a spcctaclc of our-

selves.
JoHN. Then sir back down'

(i sftyrocftet goct ttP' Thc ooud

" A h h A  .  .  s ; ' )
,rlv.r. You ihrer*' that firecrackcr and

started a conversxtion iust in ordcr to

tease me as you did as a child' You came

to this bench in ordcr to cmbarrass mc

So let mc go nowl
roHN. Y;u'rc atuacting attendon! Don't

yo'u krro* that I rcallY li{a You, Miss

Almal
,ruur. No, You don't.

Or, is it your doppclganrar, looking out

of the *indow thai faces mY waY?

ern,r. Enough etrcqr doPPclganget-

whatcvcr that isl
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-1oux ( too carclcs y). Oh some
altcrnoon.

,. 
^.ry^. Would you observe the spced

l rm l t f

youx. Stricrly wirh you, rVliss Alma.
ar-va. Why then, I'd bc glad to-john.

(loAn Aas riscn lron thc bcnch and crosscs
to the lountein.)

yonN. And wear a hat with a plume!
eupra. I don'r have a hat with a olumcl
;oxN. Ger one!

(Anothcr s\yrocftct goct ttp, and thcrc is
anothcr long "Ahhh . . ." lrom the croud.
lohn sauntcrs ap to thc fountain. Rosa has
lingercd bcside it. As he passcs ht he
whispcrs soncthing. Shc laugAs and moues
leisurely ofi. lohn ta\cs a quicft drin\ at
the lountain, thcn lollows Rosa, calling
bac\ " Good night" to Alma. T hcrc is a
rcund ol laugAtcr in the distancc. Alna
sits motionlcss lor a noment, then touches
a small uhitc handftcrchicl to hcr lips and
nostrils. Mr. Dorcnus comcs in, carrying
a Frcnch horn casc. Hc is a smal! man,
somcwhat li\c a sparrou.)

*ocet. W hetu! Golly ! Moscs !-Well,
how did it go, Miss Alma?

elve. How did-what-go ?
xoctt (annoycd). My solo on rhe

French horn.
uxr ( ouly, aithout thin\ing).I paid

no attcntion to it. (,lie rises slouly and
ta\cs Ais arm) l'll havc to hang on your
arm-I'm fecling so dizzy !
(Thc sccnc dims out. Thcrc is a fnal s\y-
roc\ct and a last " Ahhh , ." Trom thc
croud in thc distancc. Music is hcard, and
thcrc is light or, thc angcl.)

Scuxr Two

Insiile thc Rectory, which is lightcl-
Mrs. Wincmillcr comc! in and ma\cs hcr
utay stcalthily to tAc louc scat, cuhcrc she
scats hcrsclf. Opening Acr parasol, shc
takcs out a tancy utAitc-pluncd hat e ich
shc had conccaled therc, Rising, sAc tsrnt
to ,hc m;nor on thc u)ell oucr thc loac
tcat and tries on thc hat. Shc drauts a long,
ccstatic breath as she places it squarcly on
hcr hcad, At that momcnt thc tclcphonc
rings. Startlcd, thc snatcAcs ofi thc hat,
hidcs it bchind thc ccntcr tablc aad quicft'
ly rcsumcs Aer scat.The tclcphonc gocs on
ringing. Alma comcs in to answer it.
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-_ALM^. Hcl lo.  . .  .  Ycs,  Mr.  Gi l lam. .  .  .  pcrhaps I  should say
Shc did? Are you surcl How iaconii.

o t  l

more than usually

shocking! . . .  (Mrs.  I l incmi l lcr  nou) rc-
tricucs tAc hat, scats hcrsell in lront ol
Alma and puts thc hat on) Thank you,
IvIr. Gillam . . . the hat is hcre.
(Mr. Wincniller comc! in. Hc is dis-
tractcd. )

I{R. r,vrNEMrLLEn. Alma! Alma, your
m o t h c r . . . !

ttws (coming in) I know, Farher, Mr.
Gillam iust phoncd. He told me shc pickcd
up a white plumcd. hat and he prctendcd
not to notice in order [o save you the em-
barrassmcn!, so l-told him to iust chargc
lt to us.

]rR. \r.'rNEMtLLEn. That hat looks much
too expcnsive.

alv.r. It's fourteen dollars. You pay six
of it, Fathcr, and I'll pay cighr. (SAc givcs
him the parasol )

MR. wrNEMrLLEn. What an insuFcrablc
cross wc have to bcar. (Hc rctires dcspair-
ingly fron thc room )
( Alma gocs oaer to hcr mothcr and scatt
hcr in a cAair at thc tablc.)

.rlue. I have a thousand and one things
to do bcforc my club mccting tonight, so
you work quictly on your picturc puzzlc
or I shall ukc thc hat back, plume ,and
al l .

Mns. wrNEMrLLxn (throuing a piccc of
thc puzzlc on thc foor). The pieces don't
frrl ( Alma pic\s up thc piccc ofld puts it
on thc tablc) Thc picccs don't fit!
(Alma stands lor a momcnt in indccision.
SAc rcochcs lor the phonc, thcn Putt it
down. Thcn shc ta\cs it up again, and
giacs a number. Thc tclcphoac adoss thc
utey in thc doctor's oficc ings and that
part ol thc sccnc lights q. loh comcs in.)

yonx ( ansutcring thc phonc). }J.ello?
ALM^. John! (Shc lans hascl repiilly

aith a palm lcal clutchcd in hn frcc hand
and puts on a brilliant, sqrained smilc as
il shc u'ere actually in his picscncc)

Jonx. Miss Alma ?
,rr.r"re, You recognizcd my voicc?
foHN. I recognized your laugh.
luve. Ha-ha! How arc you, you

stranger you?
Jonx. I'm pretty wcll, Miss Alma.

How're you doingf
,*wr. Surviving, just surviving! Isnt it

fearful I
;onN. Uh-huh.
alve. You sccm unusually laconic. Or

yous.. I had a. big night
rccovcnng [rom rt.

,*ve. Well, sir, I have a
with you !

and I 'm just

bone to pick

;oHN. What's thar, Miss Alma ? /Hc
drains a glass ol bromo)

alr"r.r. The timc of our last conversation
on the Fourrh of |uly, you said you wcre
going to take me riding in your auromo-
Dllc.

;oHr. Aw. Did I say tharl
alv,r. Ycs indeed you did, sir! And all

thesc hot aftcrnoons I'vc becn brearhlcssly
waiting and hoping that you would re-
membcr that promise. Bur now I know
how insincerc you are. Hir-ha! Time and
again thc four-wheeled phcnomenon
Sashes by the Recrory and I havc yet to
put my-my quaking foot in it!
(Mrs. Wincmillcr bcgins to moc\ Alma's
spccch afld laughto.)

Jonn. What was that, Miss Almal I
didn't undcrstand you.

arvl,. I was just rcprimanding you, sir!
Castigating you vcrbally! Ha-ha!

MRs. wrNEMrLLnn ( grimacing). Ha-ha.
JoHN. What abour, Miss Alma? ( Hc

lcans bac\ end puts his lcct on tablc)
aLlta. Nevcr mind. I know how busv

you arc! (Shc uthispcr) Morhet, huh! 
'

tosN. I'm afraid wc havc a bad conncc-
tion.

^LM^. I hate tclcphoncs. I don'r know
why but thcy always makc mc laugh as if
somconc wcrc poking mc in thc ribs ! I
swcar to goodness thcy do!

JoHN. Why don't you just go to your
window and I'll go to minc and we can
hollcr across I

,*ve. Thc yard's so wide I'm afraid it
would crack my voicc! And I'vc got to
sing at somcbody's wcdding tomorrow.

JoHN. You'rc going to sing at a wed-
ding?

erwe. Yes. "The Voicc That Brcathed
O'cr Edcn!" And I'm as hoarsc as a frogl
( Anothcr galc of laughtcr almost shaftcs
ha of hct fcct)

Joax, Bcttcr come ovcr and lct mc givc
you a garglc.

,urre. Nasry garglcs-I hate them!
MRs. wrNErrtLLxn, ( mocllingly). Nasty

gargles-I hatc them !
erv,r. lvfother, shhh !-please ! As you

no doubt have garhercd, there is somc in-
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terfcrcncc at this end o[ thc linc I What I
lvantcd to say is-you rcmcmber my men-

tionins that little club I belong tol
you--.r. Aw ! Aw, yes ! Those intellcctual

mect inss I
^rri. Oh; now, don't call it that. It's

ToHN. Anv liquid refrcshmens ?

ir:,t^. Boih liquid and solid refrcsh-

menls.
rosN. Is this an invitation?
alvr. Didn't I Promisc I'd ask You ?

It's going to bc tonight!-at cight at my

ho,rs., 
"ithc 

Rcctory, so all you'll have to

do is cross the Yard!
JonN. I'll trY to make it, Miss Alma.

e.nr^. Don'i say try as if it required

some Hcrcu-lean cfiort! All you havc to

d o i s . . ,

ha-ha!
;onx. Excuse mc, Miss AIma, but Dad's

sot to usc this phone.- 
^r*^. I won-'t hang up till you'vc said

you'll come without fail!

JoHN. I'll bc thcrc, Miss Alma. You can

count on rt.
,rlva. Au rcvoir, thcn! Until cight.

rosN. G'bve. Miss Alma-
( lLh, ho"gi 

"'p 
uirA an inocdulous gr-in'

.'i!^o ,r^-oiot- holding thc phonc uith a

dazcd smilc until thc oficc intcrior has

dimmcil slouly out.)
MRs. wINEMtLLrn.- Alma's in love-in
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oucr nmcthing. This sccnc should be
played lightly and quic\ly.)

Nnr-us. Oh, Miss Alma!
(Shc rushcs past Alma in a distracted
mdnncr, throuts Acrscll on thc sola and
hugs hcrscll uith crcitcd glee.)

uw,r. What is it, Nclliel Has some-
thing happened at homcl (Ncllie con-
tinues hcr czhilaration) Oh, now, Nellie,
stop that! Whatcver ir is, ir can't be r.iat
important!

neuut ( blurting out suddenly). Miss
Alma, havcn't you cvcr had---+rushes?

lt-va. Whatl
NrLLrs. Crushesl
er-v,r. Ycs-I supposc I have. ( She sits

doan)
Nsr-Lr!.. Did you kno;v that I used to

have a crush on you, Miss Alma ?
arwa. No, Ncllic.
xer.r.re. Why do you think that I took

singing lcssons ?
eu.,r,r. I supposcd it was becausc you

wishcd to dcvclop your voicc.
xttuz (cutting in). Oh, you know, and

I know, I ncvcr had any voicc. I had a
crush on you though. Thosc wcrc thc
days when I had crushes on girls. Thosc
days arc all ovcr, and now I have crushes
on boys. Oh, Miss Alma, you know about
Mothcr, how I was brought up so nobody
nicc cxcept you would havc anything to
do with us-Mother mceting thc trains to
pick up thc traveling salcsmcn and bring-
ing thcm homc to drink and play pokcr-
all of thcm acting likc pigs, pigs, pigs!

MRs. wrNEMrLLen ( minicfting). Pigs,
pigs, pigs!

xnr.rrr. Wcll, I thought I'd always hatc
mcn. Loathc and dcsoise them. But last
night- Oh!

euvl. Hadn't wc bcttcr run ovcr somc
scalcs until you arc fceling calmerl

Nr.;rrst (cutting ia). I'd hcard thcm
downstairs for hours but didn't know who
it was-I'd fallcn aslcepwhen all oI a
suddcn my door bangcd opcn. Hc'd
thought it was thc bathroom!

ruloz.l. (ncruously). Ncllic, I'm not surc
I want to hcar any morc of this story.

xr-u-tr. (inlcrruprizg). Gucss who it
was r

alve. I couldnt possibly guess.
xellre. Somconc you kiow. Someonc

I'vc secn you with.
er-ue. Whol
xrlltr. Thc wondcrfullcst pcrson in all
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thc big wide rvorld! Whcn hc saw ir was
me hc camc and sat down on thc bcd and
hcld my hand and wc talkcd and talked
until lvlothcr carnc up to sec what had
happened ro hirn. You should have hcard
him bawl hcr out. Oh, hc laid thc law
down ! He said she ought to send mc ofr
to a girl's school bccausc shc wasn't 5t to
bring up a daughtcrl.Thcn she startcd to
bawl him our. You'rc a 6ne onc to talk,
shc said, you're nor 6r to call yourself a
doctor. ( Alna riscs abruptly )

,rulr*. fohn Buchanan I
Nru-re. Yes, of coursc, Dr. Johnny,
ar-v,r.. Was-with-your-mother?
Ner-r-rr. Oh, he wasn'! her beau! Hc had

a girl wirh him, and Mother had somc-
body clse !

elv.r. Who--did-hc-havc?
Nrlr.rr. Oh, somc loud tacky thing

with a Z in her name!
nr-ua. Gonzales ? Rosa Gonzalcs ?
NELLIE. Yes, that rvas ir! ( Alma siis

slouly bac\ doun) Bur him! Oh, Miss
Alma! Hc's rhe wondolullesr pcrson that
L . .

tws (intcnupting). Yowt mothcr was
rightl He isn'r 6t to call himself a doctor!
I hate to disillusion you, bur this won-
dcrfullest pcrson is pitiably wcak.
(Somconc calls "lohnny" ouuidc.)

NELLTE (rr hushcd excitcmrzt,). Somc-
one is calling him now!

eLve. Yes, rhcse peoplc who shout his
name in front of his house arc of such a
charactcr that the old doctor cannor pcr-
mit them ro comc inside thc door. And
when thcy have brought him homc at
night, left him sprawling on rhc fronr
stcps, somctimcs ar daybreak-it takes two
pcople, his father and thc old cook, onc

xrt.t.le. Hcrc hc comcs down the steosl
(Alma crosses rocuard thc aindoat) l^crrk
at  h im jump!

,rlrrla. Oh.
Nrr-lrr. Ovcr thc banisters. Ha-ha!
erwa. Nellic, don'r lean out thc win-

dow and havc us caught spying.
rrrRs. wtNEMrI-r-zt. ( suddenly). Show

Ncllie how you spy on him! Oh, shc's a
good one ar spying. Shc stands bchind

thc currain and pccQs around it, and . . .
r.trz,r ( lrantically ). MotAo!
lvrRs. wrNEMrLLln. Shc spies on him.

Whcncvcr hc comes in ar night ,h. ,urh.l
downsrairs to warch him ou-r of rhis win-
dow!

rtwt (intcrrupting her). Be srill!

, 
ALMA (interrupting). Nellic, Nellic,

Preasc go.

( Ncllic gocs out gaily, lcaaing thc door
thghtly opcn. Alma rushcs to it and slatns

I'm tircd of your malice. Yes, I'm rircd of
your. malicc and your sclf-indulgcncc. 

'

Pcoplc wondcr why I'm ticd down-herc!
Thcy pity mc-think of mc as an old

you'vc donc always-and now you darc to
tcll a disgusting lic abour mc-in front of
that girl!

MRs. wrNEMtLLrn. Don't you think I
hcar.you go to rhc window at night to
warch him comc in and . . .

eur*re. Givc mc thar plumed hat,
Motherl It goes back now, ir goes back!
. MRs. wrNErtrrl,rzn. Fight! FigAt!

( Alma snatches at thc plutned hat. Mrs-
ll/incmillcr snatchct too. The hat is torn
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bctruccn thcm. Mrs. ll/incmillcr rctains thc
hat. T hc plumc comcs loosc in Alna's
Aand. Shc starcs at it a momcnt u',ith a
shocfted cxprcssion.)

stv.l. (sinccrcly). Hcavcn havc mcrcy
uPon us!

ScpNe Tnner

Insidc thc Rcctory.
Thc mccting is in progrcss, hauing iust

opcncd utith thc rcading ol thc minutes by
Alna. Shc stands bclorc thc g;ccn plash
sola and thc othcrs. This group includcs
Mr. Dorcmus, Vcrnott, a aillouty youngcr
man aith an oPcn collar and BYroaic
loc\s, thc uidoti Bassctt, and a uistlul
oldir girl uith a long.ncc\ and thic\'
lcnsed glasscs.

*v^a, (reading). Our last mecting which
fcll on fuly fourtccnth . .

MRs. BAssErr. Basrillc DaY!
erve. Pardon mcl
MRs. BAssETr. It fcll on Bastille Day!

But, honey, that was thc mecdng beforc
Iast.

,rue. You'rc pcrfccdy right. I sccm to
be on thc wrong pagc. .. . (Shc dtops thc

?4Pcrs )
MRs. DAsSETT. Butterfingcrs !
,ruv.r,. Hcrc wc arcl July vcnry-6fth!

Corrcct?
MRs. BAssErr. Corrcct! (A littlc ippic ol

laughtcr gocs about tAc circlc)
itrl'r (continuing). h was dcbatcd

whcthcr or not we ought to stlsPcnd oP
cradons for thc rcmaindcr of the sum-
mer as the deparrurc of scveral mernbcrs
cngaged in thc tcaching profession for
thelr summcr vacauons . . .

MRs. BAssErr. Lucky pcoPlel
ALMA. . ., had substaotidly contracted

our litdc circlc.
MRs. BASSETT. Dccimatcd our ranks!

(Thcrc is aflorhcr ?;P?lc ol laughta)
(loh, opp"ort otttsidc thc door'franc and
ings thc bcll.)

^LM^ ( arith agitation). Is that-is that
-thc doorbell ?

MRs. BASSETT. It surc did sound likc it
to mc,

rlur.. Excusc ric a momcnt' I think it
m a y b e . . .
(Shc crossct to tAc door'framc and na\cs
tAc gctturc ol opcning thc door, lohn stcps
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in. im,maculatcly grooned and shining,
hts a)httc ltncn coat oucr Ais arm and a
phitc Panama hat in his hand. He is a
ttarding contrast to thc otAcr malc con-

yonx (casily glancing about the arscm-
blagc ). Hello, cvcrybody.

M&s. BAsSETT. I never thought he'd show
up. Congrarularions, Miss AIma.

1ouv. Did I miss muchl

sort of grccdinrsr) Well, now! we arc
complctcly asscmblcdl

MRs. BAssErr (cagerly). Vernon has his
versc play wirh him tonight!

Mls.
kccp!
( lohn

BAsSETT. Thosc dcad pocts can

laughs.)
t'r-wt (crcitcdly jumping rp). lvlrs. Bas-

sctt, cvcrybody! This is rhe way I fecl
about thc vcrse play. ft's too imporant a
thing to rcad undcr any bur idcal circum-
staoccs. Not only atmospheric--on some
cool cvcning with music planncd to go
with it!-but cvcryonc Drescnr so that no-
body will miss itl-Why'don'r wc . . .

nocrn. Why don't wc takc a staoding
votc on thc mattcrl

er-ue. Good, good, pcrfcct!

RosEMARy. Was this a votel
nocrn. Now, Mrs. Bassctt, no rough

actics, please!
errre. Has cvcrybody got fansl John,

you havcn't got oncl
(Shc loofi.s about lor a laa lor him. Not
rceing oac, shc ta\es Rogcr's out ol his

,.).
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hand and giucs it to loAn. Rogcr is non-
plusscd. Roscmary gcts up aith hcr
PaP . )

RosEMARx. Thc poet-William Blakc.
NlRs. BASSETT. Insanc, insanc, that man

was a mad fanaric ! (.Srlc squints her eyes
tigAt shut and thrusts Acr thumbs into hcr
cart. Thc rczctiont rangc lrom indignant
to conciliatory )

nocrn.'Now, Mrs. Bassett!
MRs. BASSETT. This is a free country. I

can spcak my opinion. And I havc rcad up
on him. Gq on, Roscmary. I wasn't crit-
icizing your papcr. (But Roscmary sits
down, hurt)

alv,r. Mrs. Basscrt is only joking, Rosc-
mary.

RosEMAky. No, I don'r want to rcad it
if she feels that strongly about it.

MRs. BAssErr. Not a bit, don't bc silly!
I just don't scc why wc should encourage
the writings of people likc that who havc
alrcady gonc into a drunkard's gravc!

vARrous vorcEs ( czclaiming). Did hcl I
ncver heard thar about him. Is that truc I

,ruv,r,. Mrs. Bassctt is mistakcn about
that. Mrs. Bassctt, you havc confused
Blakc with sorneonc elsc.

MRs. DAssErr ( positiuely). Oh, no, don't
tell mc. I'vc rcad up on him and know
what I'm talking 

-about. 
Hc travclcd

around with that Frcnchman who took a
shot at him and landcd them both in
jail! Brussels, Brussels I

\ocER ( gdily). Brusscls sproutsl
MRs. BAssErr. That's whcrc it happcned,

fircd a gun at him in a drunkcn stupor,
and later onc of thcm dicd of T.B. in thc
guncr! All right. I'm finishcd. I won't
say anything morc. Go on with your
paper, Rosemary. Thcrc's nothing like
contact with culturc!
( Alma gets up.)

ar-va. Bcforc Roscmary rcads her papcr
on Blake, I think ir would.be a good idca,
since some of us aren't acquainted witl
his work, to prcfacc the cridcal and
biographical commcnts with a rcading of
onc of his lovcliest lyric pocms.

RosEMARy. I'm not going to rcad any-
thing at all! Not I!

alv,r. Thcn lct mc re:d it then, t/Sic
taftcs a papcr lrom Roscmary) . . . This
is callcd "Lovc's Sccrct."
(Shc clcars hcr throat and paits lor a hush
to tctllc. Roscmary looft,s stonily at thc

carpct. Mfi. Bassctt loo\s at thc cc;ling.
lonn coughs.)

Ncvcr scck to tell thy love,
Lovc that nevcr told'can bc.
For thc gcntle wind dorh movc

ast;c applausc.)

. MRs._ BASSETT. Honey, yol're right. That
isn't the man I mcant. I was 

-thinking

about rhc onc who wrote about ..thl

bought red lips." Who was it tlar wrorc
about thc "bought rcd lips"?
( lohn has riscn ebruptly. Hc signals to
Alma and points to his uatch, Hc starts
to lcauc.)

t t-xrr (springing up). lohn!
youx (celling bac\).1havc to call oo a

paticnt!
ar.we. Oh, John!

(Shc calk altcr him ro sharply thar thc
g?ouP is srartlcd into silcncc.)

RosEMARy (intcrprcting this as a cue to
rcad hcr papcr). "The poer, William
Blakc, was born in 1757 . . ."
(Alma suddczly rurhcs to thc door end
gocs out alter lohn.)

RocER. Of poor but honest parcns.
MRS, BASSETT. NO Supcrcilious commcnts

out of you, sir. Go on, Rosemary. (Sla
speafr,s loudly ) Shc has such a bcautiful
aoiccl
(Alma rctzrns insidc, loofting stunned.)

.rlve. Plcasc cxcusc thc intcrruption,
Roscmary. Dr. Buchanan had to call on a
paticnt.

MRs. BAssErr (archly). I bct I know
who the padcnr rvas. Ha-ha! That Gon-
zalcs girl whosc father owns Moon Lakc
Casino and gocs everywhere wirh two
pistols suappcd on his bclt. fohnny Bu-
chanan will ger himsclf shot in that
crowd !

er-rure. Why, Mrs. Bassett, what gavc
you such an idca? I dont think that John
evcn know's that Gonzalcs girl!

MRs. BAssErr. He knows her, ali right.
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In rhe Biblical sense of thc rvord, if you'll
cxcuse rnc!

,rlva. No, I will not c.rcusc you! A
thing likc that is incxcusable!

!rRs. BAssErr, Havc you fallcn for him,
lvliss Almal IVIiss Alma has fallcn for
thc young doctor! They tell me hc has los
of new lady pat.icnts I

,rrw.r. Stop itl (Shc stamps At loot furi-
ously and crusles thc palm lcal lan bc-
tucen hcr clcnchcd hands) | won't havc
malicious talk hcrc! You drovc him away
from the meeting after I'd bragged so
much about how bright and intercsting
you all rvcre! You put your worst foot
forrvard and simpcrcd and chattcrcd and
carricd on likc .idiots, idiots ! What am I
sayingl I-I-plcasc cxcusc me!
(She rushcs out thc ;nncf door.)
. RocER. I movc that thc mceting adjourn.

!rns. BAsSETT. I second thc motion.
RosEMARy. I don't understand. What

happcncd?
IrRs. BAssErr. Poor Miss Alma!
nocsn. She hasn't been hcrsclf latcly. . . .

(Thcy all go out. Altr a momcn, Alme
/ccntcrr uith a tray ol rclrcthmcnts, loo\s
about tAc dcscrtcd intcrior and bursts into
hystcrical laughtcr. Thc light dims out,)

Scrxr Foun

In thc doctor's offcc.

John Aas a uound on his arm uhich hc
is bandaging ttith Ron's assistancc-

yonu.'Hold that cnd. Wrap it around.
Pull it tight. (Therc is a \nocft at thc
door. Thcy loo\ up silcntly. Thc ftnoc\ is
rcpcatcd) I bcttcr answcr beforc thcy wakc
up thc old man. ( Hc gocs out' A lcut
monlcrrts lalcr hc rcturas f olloucd by
Alma. Hc is rolling doutn his slccue to
conccal thc bandagc. Alma sloPr thort at
thc sight ol Rosa) Wait ouside, Rosa. In
the hall. But bc quict! (Rosa gitcs Alma
a challenging looft as she atithdraws lrom
thc ligAtcd arca. lohn crplains about Rosa)
A litde cmcrgency casc.

auva. Thc paticnt you had to call on.
(loAn grins) I rvant to scc your fathcr.

toHN. Hc's asleep. Anything I can dof
,rlvr. No, I think not. I have to scc

your fathcr.
Jonx. It's two 4.M., Miss Alma.

ALMI. I know, I'm afraid I'll have to
scc nrm.

yonN. Whar's the troublc?
(Thc uoicc ol John's lathcr is Acard, call-
tng lron abouc.)

t 
DR. BUcHANAN. John ! What's going on

oown utcre/

_;onx (ar c door). Nothing much,
Dad. Somcbody gor cut in a 6gi't.

-wornan! (lohn nods and rolls thc slceuc
bac\,down. Alma sinfr,s laintly into a
cnarr)

yonx. h yov doppclganpdr curring up
egarol

euva. It's your fathcr I want to talk to.
;onu. Bc rcasonablc, Miss Alma. You'rc

not that sick.

. ALMA. Do you suppose I would comc
hcrc at two o'clock in thc morning if I
wcrc not scriously illl

. yonx. It's no tclling what you would
do in a statc of hystciia . ( Hc' puts somc
poudcrs in a glass ol watcr)-Toss that
down, Miss Alma.

elve. What is it?
yonx. A couple of little white tablcts

dissolved in waicr.
elue. What kind of ablcts?
;onx. You don't uust mel
llue. You arc not in any condition to

inspirc _much confidcncc. 
'(lohn 

taughs
rcftly. Shc loofr.s at him hilplcssly lo7 a
momcnt, thcn bursts inro tcors. Hc draar
up a chair bcsidc hcrs and ,uts his arm
gcntly aboi.t hcr shoulders) i ,.em to bc
dl to pieces.

yonx. The intcllcctual mccring worc
you out.

. ALMA. You made a quick escapc from
rt.

youx. I don't likc meetings. The only
mccdngs I likc are bctwecn two pcoplc. 

'

er-ue. Such as betwccn yourscli 
"nd 

th.
lady outsidc?

7onx. Or bcnvccn you and me.
r,r-ll^l. ( ncruouslyJ. Whcrc is the . . . I
yonx. Oh. You've decidcd to takc itl
alwl. Yes, if you . , .

(SAe sips and cho\cs. Hc giucs hcr his

,.6*ii
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foHN. You srartcd hcaring your heart? ALMA. Hadn't I bctter-bcttcr comc
alrra. Yes, likc a drum! back in thc morning, rvhen your father
; ' onN .  I t  sca rcd  you?  w i l l  be  ab le  t o . . .  i
aurr.r. It ahvays does, Joux, Jusr as you plcasc, Miss Alma.
foHN. Surc. I know. (Shc hesitatcs. Thcn begins to unbutton
^LNr^. I don'r think I will bc able to gct hcr blouse. Hcr f.ngcrs fumblc) Fingers

through thc summer. won'r work?

hand\crchicl. Shc touches Acr lips witL
i  t . )

yoxs.  Bincr i
rr-rra. Arvfully birrcr.
yonN. It'll makc you slccpy.

. ,rl:vra. I do hopc so. I wasn'r ablc to
slccP.

toHN. And you felt panickyl
alv.r. Ycs. I fclt wailcd in.

1orrv. You'll get through it, Miss Alma.
elpre. How?

toHN. One day will come after anothcr
and one night will come aftcr anorher till
sooncr or latcr the summer will be all
through with and then it will be fall, and
you rvi.ll be saying, I don't sec how I'm
going to get through the fall.

e l v r .  Oh  . .
JoHN. That's right. Draw a decp brcath!
,rr-vr. Ah . .
;onx. Good. Now drarv another!
^ L M A . A h . . .
toHN. Bcttcrl Bctter?
ar-,wa. A littlc.
JoHN. Soon you'll bc much bencr. (F/c

ta\cs out a big silucr cuatch and holds hcr
urkt) Did y' know that timc is onc sidc
of the fourdimcnsional continuum wc'rc
caught in l

er-vl. What?

JoHN. Did you know spacc is curvcd,
that it turns back onto itsclf likc a soe*
bubble, adrift in something that's evin
less than spacc, ( Hc laughs a littlc as hc
rcPlaccs thc utatch)

nosr ( laintly lrcm outside). fohnny!
TouN ( loofting up as il thc ny camc

lrom thcrc). Did you. know that thc
Magellanic clouds arc a hundred thousand
light years away from thc earth I No?
( Alma sha\cs hcr hcad slighty) That's
something to think about when you worry
over your heart, that lirrlc rcd 6st that's
got to kecp knocking, knocking against
thc big black door.

nost ( morc distinctly), Johnny!
(Shc opcns thc door a crac\.)

toHN. Calla de la boca! (Thc door closcs
and hc speafr.s to Alma) Therc's nothing
wrong with your hcart but a litdc func-

;onN. Rosa doesn't mind waiting. Un-
button your blousc.

e l v , r . U n b u r t o n . . . l
yonN. The blouse.

'ttv.l. ( brcathlcssly). They arc just as if
f.rozenl

TouN (smiling). Lct mc. (Hc lcans ouer
hcr) Litrlc pearl buttons . . .

elv,r. If your farher discovercd that
woman in the housc . . .

toHN. He won't discover ir.
elve. It wouid distrcss him terribly.
JoHN. Are you going to rcll him?
au.ra. Ccrtainly notl (Hc laughs and

apPlict thc rtctAorcopc to hcr chcst)
; o n w .  B r e a t h c !  . . . O u t !  . . .  B r e a t h e !

, .  .  O u t !
^ L M A . A h . . .
l o n x . U m - h m m m . . .
alwe. What do you hcarl
;onn. |usr a lirtlc voice saying-"Miss

Alma is lonesome!" (She riscs and turns
hcr bac\ to Aim )

anre. If your idea of helping a paticnr
is ro ridicule and insult. . .

toHN. My idea of hclping you is to tell
you thc truth. ( Alna loofr.s up at h;m. He
lilts hcr hand lrom thc chair arm) What
is this stone?

ar-we. A tooaz.
;onN. Beaur i fu l  srone.. . .  Fingers st i l l

fuozen?
arrre. A littlc. (Ha lilu her hand to his

mouth and blois his brcath on her frn-
gCf i )

;onN, I'm a poor excuse for a doctor,
I'm much too scl6sh. But lcr's rry ro rhink
about you,

.rr-w.r. Why should you bothcr about
mcl (Sla sits doun)

IoHN. You knorv I like you and I think
you'rc rvorth a lot of considcration.

.t l,tr,r,. why I
Jonx. Bccausc you havc a lot of fceling

in your heart, and that's a rarc rhing. Ir
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makcs you too casily hurt. Did I hurt you
tonight?

alrn. You hurt mc whcn you sprang
up from rhe sofa and rushed from the Rec-
tory in such-in such mad hastc that you
lcft your coar behind you!

lonx. I'll pick up thc coat sometime.'
elve. Thc timc of our last conversation

you said you rvould takc mc riding in
your automobilc sometimc, but you forgor
to.

;onw. I didn't forgct. Many's thc timc
I'vc lookcd across at thc Rcctory and won-
dered if it would bc worth uying, you
a n d m e . . . .

,rlva. You decided it wasn'tl

;onx. I wcnt thcre tonight, but it wasnt
you and mc. . . . Fingers rvarm now?

erva. Thosc tablcs work quickly. I'm
already fccling drowsy. (Slc lcans bacft
utith hcr cyes acarly shut) I'm bcginniag
to fccl almost likc a watcr lily. A watcr
lily on a Chinese lagoon.
(A hcauy iron bcll nri\cs thrcc.)

nosr.. lohnny?
(Alma nats to ise.)

tt:ol.l.. I must go-

toHN. I will cdl for you Satur&y oigbt
at cight o'clock.

elvrr. What?

Jonw. I'll givc you this box of tablcts
but watch how you takc thcm. Ncvcr
morc than onc or rwo at a timc.

rr-v,r. Didn't you say somcthing clsc a
momcnt agol

;oHx. I said I would call for you at the
Rcctory Saturday night.

a l v l . O h . . .

1onx. Is that all right?
(Alma nods tpccchhssly. Shc rcmsins a)ith
tAe box rcsting in thc palm ol hcr hand as
il not ftnouing it was thoc. lohn gcntly
clorcs Aer fngers oa thc bor.)

,ru"re. Oh! (Shc laughs laintly)
nose (ouuidc). lohnnyl
Joxn. Do you think you can find your

way homc, Miss Almal
(Rosa stcps bac\ into thc oficc aith a
challcnging loo\. Alma catchcs Acr brcath
sharply and goct otr, thc sidc door.
(lohn rcachcs abouc him anA turnt out
thc lighr. Hc crosscs to Rosa by-thc anat-
omy chart and taftcs hcr roughly in hit
arms. The light lingcrs on thc chart as the
intcrior dims out.)

Scrxe Frvr

In thc Rccrcrv.
Bcforc, thc 

. light concs up a soprano
aoicc_ is hcard singing .'From 

thc lind ol
thc S\y Blac Waicri."

,As thc curtain riscs, Alma gets up lromthc piano. NIr. and Mrs. Wiiniltir,'aki,
arc in thc lightcd room.

er-rra. What ,i^.1 i,, Fatherl /Ha
g::t ol turiting. Shc raiscs ha aoice)
What timc is it. Fathcr?

MR. wtNEMrLLcL. Five of eight. I'm
working on my scrmon.

er.v,t. Why don't you work in thc
sruclyi

- MR- wtNEMrLr.rn. The study is suffocat-
ing. So don't disturb me.

eurre. Would thcre be any chance of get-
ting Mothcr upsrairs if somconc shoirld
call ?

MR.- wrNEMrLLEn. Arc you cxpecting a
callcr?

, 
ar.ve. 

.Not cxpccting. Thcrc is just a
cnance ot rt.

- Mt- wrNEMrllrn. Whom are you expect-
ing?

, 
er-w,r. I said -I wasn't cxpccting anyonc,

rnat tnerc was iust a possibiliry . . .
MR. wrNEMrLLsn. Mr. Dorcmus ? I

tho'lght that this was his cvcning v,,ith his
mothcrl

ar.va. Ycs, it is his evening with his
mothcr.

_ Mn wrNEMrlr.rn. Then who is coming
hcrc, Almal

ar.rtre. Probably no one. probably no onc
at all.

_ 
MR. wtNEMrllrn. Tlris is all vcry mys-

tcrtous.

- Mns. wrNEMrLun. That ull boy next'
door is coming to sec hcr, th"t s' o,t ot
comrng to scc hcr.

,,,,^r.r"r1. If you will go upstairs, Mother,
r.ll.ca tnc drug storc and ask them to
dcltvcr a piot of frcsh pcach ice cream.

,, 
MRs. wtNEMrr.lrn. I'll go upstairs whcn

r m reacty-good and rcady, and you can
p_ut that rn your pipc and smokc it, Miss
Wincmillcrl
(Shc lights a c;garcttc. Mr. Wincmiller
tutns sloutly autay uitA a profounil sigh,)

,tl-"v^. I may as well tcll you who might
call, so that if hc calls therc wilt not-bc
3ny urrplcasantness about it. young Dr.
foho Buchanan said hc might call,



MRS. 1VIN E:ITILLER. SCC !
MR. wTNEMTLLER. You can't bc scrious.
MRs. v/tNErr,rtLLEn. Didnt I rell you?
,rurr,r. Wcll, I am.
MR. WTNEMTLLER. That young man

might comc hcrc?
erva. He askcd mc if he might and I

said, ycs, if hc wishcd to. Bur ir is now
aftcr eight so ir docsn't look likc hc's
coming,

MR. wrNEMrLLEn. If he docs comc you
will. go.upstairs to your room and I will

eur"ri. If he docs comc I'll do no such
thing, Father.

MR. wrNElrrLLEn.. You rnust bc out of
your mind.

,.-r-v,r. I'll reccivc him myself. You may
rctirc to your study and Mothcr upstairs.
But if hc does comc I'll rcccivc him. I
don't judgc pcople by thc tongues of gos-
sips. I happcn to know that he has bccn
grossly misiudgcd and misrcprcscntcd by
old busybodies who'rc cnvious of his youth
and brilliance and charm.

MR. wrNEMrLLEa,. If you'rc not out of
your scnses, rhen I'm out of mine.

elue. I daresay we'rc all a bit peculiar,
Fathcr. . . ,

vn. wrisvruurn. Wcll, I havc had onc
almost insu6erable cross to bear and ocr-
haps I can bcar anothcr. But if you think
I'm rctiring into my study whcn this
young man comes, probably with a whis-
key botdc in onc hand and a pair of dicc
in thc othcr, you havc another think com-
ing. I'll sit right herc and look at him
until hc leaves. (Hc turns bac\ to his scr-
mon)
(A uhistlc k hcard o*Lr;dc thc opctt
door.)

r't-:"z.t ( spca\ing quic\ly). Ar a mancr
of fact I think I'll walk down to the drug
storc and call for thc ice cream mysclf.
(Shc crosscs to thc door, st akh;ltg up hcr
hat, gloues and ucil)

MRs. \prNEMrLLrn. Thcrc shc gocs to
him! Ha-ha! (Alma rushcs out)

MR. wrNEMrLLEa. (loofting up). /Jma!
Almal

MRs. WINEMrI.I.rn. Ha-ha-haaaaa !
MR. wrNEMrLLrn. Whcre is Almal-

51^ r. (Hc rushcs through thc door)
Alma!

MRs. wrNEMrLLrn. Ha-ha! Who got
fooled I Who got fooled! Ha-haaaa! Insuf-
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fcrable cross
b o g . . . .

685

yoursclf, you old-wind-

(Thc curtain concs doun.)

ScrNr Srx

A dclicately suggcsted arbor, cnclosing
a table and tuo chairs. Oucr thc tablc is
suspended a toln paper lantern. Thit tiny
sct mdy be placed udy dounstage in lront
ol tAe tuo interiors, uhich should bc
darftcncd out, as in the lountain sccnu.
In thc bac\ground, as it is throughour thc
play, the angcl ol rhc lountain is dimly
uisiblc.

Ivlusic lron the ncarby pauilion ol thc
Casino can bc uscd uhcn suithblc for
bac\ground.

John's voicc is audiblc bclorc hc and
Alna cntcr.

IIHN (lrcm thc dar\ncss). I don't un-
dcrstand why wc can't go in rhe casino.

ALMA. You do understand. You'rc iust
prctending not to.

toHN. Givc mc onc rcason,
r*ut (coming into the arbor). I z'r, e

minister's daughter.
Jonx. That's no lcason. (Hc lollou Acr

in. Hc ucars a uh;tc lincn ruit, carrying
thc coot oucr hh arm)

,rrvr.. You'rc a doctor. That's a bcttcr
rcason. You can'r any more aflord to bc
seen in such placcs than I can-less !

youx ( bclloaing). Dusty !
Dvsr\ (lrom thc dar\ncss). Coming!
;onx. What arc you fuhing in that

pockctbook forl
^LM^. Nothing.

toHN. What havc you got rhercl
,rlv,r. LCt go!
yonx. Thosc slccping tables I gave

you r
ALMA. YEs.
IoHN. What forf
eulre. I necd onc.
Ic,P.N. Nota?
er.v,l. Ycs.

Jonr. why?
ALM^. Why? Becausc I nearly dicd of

heert failure in your automobilc. Whar
possesscd you to drivc likc that? A de-
monl
( Dusty cntcrs,)

IoHN. A bottle of vino rosso.
ousry. Sure. (Hc uitAdraws )

l:
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whcn you need onc.
.{LMA. I necd onc now.
ToHN. Sit dorvn and stop srvellowing

aii. ( Dustv rcturns tuith a tall uinc bottle

and'truo tiin+tcmmcd giarsar,) Whcn docs
the cock-fight start?

ou.rv. 'Eout tcn o'clock, Dr. |ohnny.
,rrve. When does uhat start?
youx. They havc a cock-fight hcrc cvcry

Saiurday night. Ever scen oncl
^.r'r^. Pcihaps in some carlier incarna-

tioq of mine.

JoHN. Whcn You v/ore a brass ring in

vour noscl
ALMA. Thcn maybc I wcnt to cxhibitions

likc that.

1onx. You're going o scc one tooight'

,trve. Oh, no, I'm not.
ronx, That's wha( we camc hcre for.
^rw,r. I didn't think such exhibitions

wcre lcqal,
to"*l Thit is Moon Lakc Casino wherc

anvthlng gocs.

i"r"r^],{na you're a freq"fnt pauonl

roHN. I'd say constanL
er-ve. Thcn-I'm afraid you must bc sc-

rious about qiving.up your mcdical carccr.
roHN. Yo; bcil imt A doctor's lifc is

*"U.d i.t by sickncss and miscry and

death.
alv,r. MaY I be so PrcsumPtuous as to

inquirc whai you'll do whcn you quitl
joax. You may be so PrcsumPtuors as

to inquire,
. ^tr'r^. But You won't tcll me?

loxrt. I havcn't madc uP mY mind, but
I'vi been thinking of South Amcrica
latclv.

iv^l. (sadly). Oh . . .
ronx.-I've hcard that cantinas arc loB

-orc fun than saloons, and senoritas arc
caviar among fcmales'

auva. Doiothy Sykcs' brothcr went to

South America and was ncver hcard of

7 or'x (nrcrching out h;s /agr,). Hec-haw,
ho-hum.

W I  L L I A M S

erue. You used to say that as a child-
to signify your disgusr!

youw ( grinning). Did Il
r , ,w; ( ;harply) .  Don'r  s i r  l ikc thar!
1onN, Why not?
er-wl. You look so indolenr and worth-

less.
your*. Maybe I am.
er-va. If you must go somcrvhere, why

dont you choose a placc with a bracing
climatel

Joax. Parts of Sourh America are as cool
as a cucumbcr,

eu'aa, I ncvcr kncw that.
yoax. Well, now you do.
,u.r'la. Thosc Latins all dresm in thc

sun-and indulge thcir scnscs.
yoax. Wcl[, it's yct to be proven thar

anyonc on this carth is crowncd with so
much glory as thc onc rhar uscs his senses
to gct dl he can in thc way of-satisfac-
tron.

,tlva. Sclf-satisfaction I
Joxx. What other'kind is thcrc I
er.ue. I will answcr that qucstion by

asking you one. Havc you cvcr sccn, or
lookcd at, a picturc of a Gothic cathcdrall

yoxx. Gothic cathedralsl What about
thcml

er-ue. How everything rcachcs up, how
cvcrything seems to bc straining for somc-
thing out of thc reach of stonc---or human
-Gngen ? . . . The immcnsc staincd win-
dows, thc grcat archcd doors that arc frve
or six timcs thc hcight of thc tallcst man
-thc vaulted cciling and all the delicatc
spircs-all rcaching up to somcthing bc-
yond atuinment! To mc-wcll, that is thc
sccret, thc principle back of cxistcncr-
thc cvcrlasting suugglc and aspiration for
morc than our human limits have placcd
in our rcach. . . . Who was that said that
-oh, so bcautiful thing!-"All of us are
in thc guttcr, but sornc of us arc looking
at drc stars !"

toHN. Mr. Oscar Wildc.
ttut (somcwhat ta\cn abat\). W ell,

rcgardlcss of who said it, it's still truc.
Somc of us are lookiog at thc stars! (Sla
loofts up raptly tnd placu ht hand oacr
hi')

JoHN. It's no fun holding hands with
glovcs on, Miss Alma.

er-ve. That's easily rcmedied. I'll iust
takc thc glovcs ofi. (Music is hcard)

Joux. Christ! (Hc riscs abrupiy and
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lights a cigarctta) Rosa Gonzales is danc-

yoursclf. . . . I'vc ooly gonc out with threc

young -.n at all scriously, and with each

onc there was a dcscrt bctwccn us.
' ross.  What do You mcan bY a dcscrt?
er-rr.r. Oh-widc, wide stretchcs of un-

inhabitable ground.

IoHN. Mtbc You madc it that waY bY

beine standofish.
^r-ir,r. I madc quitc an cfiort with one

or two ot tncm.
rosx. What kind of an cfiort?

arrr,r. Oh, I-tricd to entcrbin thcm thc

6rst few times. I would play and sing for

thcm in thc RectorY Parlor.
loxx. With Your fathcr in the ncxt

room and thc door half oPcn.
,rt.v,r. I don't think that was thc trou-

blc.
rosx. What was thc uoubic?
,*ve. I-I didn't havc my heart in it'

(Shc lauphs uncertainly ) A silcncc would

iall bct"r-ccn us. You know, a iilcnccl

loHN' Ycs, I know a silencc'
,ruu,r. I'd try to talk and hc'd trY to

talk and ncithci would makc a go of iu

had comc to a close. . ' .
rorrx. You'd call it quits?

erv.t. Quis is-whal we'd call it' ' ' '

Onc or twlo timcs I was rathcr sorry about

it.
ronx. But vou didn't havc your hean

rn r t i
erv,r. Nonc of thcm rcdlY cngagcd mY

scrious fcelings
ronx. YoJdo havc serious fcclings-<f

that kindl
iu-v,r.. Doesn't cvcryonc-somctimcs ?

logx, Somc womcn arc cold' Somc

o,Jrnin 
"t" 

what is called frigid'

you. The qucstion is whyl (Hc lcans out
and lifts hu ucil )

,rr-r"re. What arc you doing that fori

;ons. So thar I won't gct your vcil in
my mouth whcn I kiss You.

r,tw; (laintly). Do you want to do that?
y ouN ( gently)- Miss Alma. (Hc ta\cs

hir arms and draus hcr to ho fcct) Oh,
lvliss Alma, lvliss Alma! (Hc \isscs hcr)

*ur (in a lou, sha\cn zorca). Not

get that I am a minis:er's daughtcr. A

i'tinitt.t't daughtcr's no diflcrent from any

othcr young lady who trics to rcmcmbcr
that she rr a ladY.

JoaN. This lady stufi, is that so impor-

tanrl
,rru,r. Not to thc sort of girls that you

Dausc)
roHx. Thcre's other things bctwccn a

-"n 
"ttd 

a woman bcsidcs rcspect' Did

you know thaq Miss Almal
A L M A .  Y c s . . . .

Joax. Thcrc's such a thing as intimatc

rclations.
,rr.ve. Thank you for tclling mc that'

thcrc you are.
,rlu,r. Therc I am?

toHN. I'm sPcaking gcncrallY'
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distinctly on tAc ttonc angcl of thc foun-
tain.)

PART TWO_A WINTER

ScrNe SrvrN

Thc sfty and tAc southern constcllations,
almost impcrccptibly mouing uith thc
carl,h't motion, aPPcar on thc grcat cyclo-
r4m4.

Thc Rcctory interior is lightcd frst, dis-
closing Alma and Rogcr Dorctnus scatcd
on ,hc grccn plush sola undcr thc roman-
tic landscape in its Acauy gilt fremc. On a
iny nblc bcsidc thcm is a cut glass pitchcr
of lcmonadc uith chcrries and orangc
sliccs in it, Ii\c a little aquarium ol trcpi-
cal fsh. Rogcr is cntcrtaining Alma pith
a collcction ol photographs and postcards,
mcmcntoet of his nothcr's trip to thc Ori-
ent. Hc is enthusiastic about thcm and
dcscribcs thcm in phrascs his mothcnnust
hzuc assimilatcd lron a scdulous study ol
litaaturc proaidcd by Coo{s Tours. Almd
is lcss cnthusiastic; shc is prcoccup;cd u;th
thc sounds ol a uild party going,on nctt
door at the doctor's homc. At orcscnt thcre
b Mcican music uith shouti and stamp-
iog-

Only thc inmediatc erca.of rhc sola is
clcarly lightcd; thc louatain h laintly
c.tchcd in light and thc night s\y utalls thc
tntcrtoL

RocER. And this is Ccylon, Thc Pearl of
the Oricnt!

rr-ve. And who is this fat young lady?
RocEn. That is Mothcr in a hunting cos-

tumc.
,uve. Thc hunting costumc makes hcr

6gurc sccm bulky. What was your mothcr
hunting?

noen ( gaily). Heaven knows what shc
was hunting! But she found Papa.

elva. Oh, shc met your fathcr on this
Oricntal tour?

nocn. Ha-ha!-yes. . . . He was rcturn-
ing from India with dyscntcry and they
met on thc boat.

tr-r.t (disnstclully), Oh . . .
nocER. And hcrc shc is on too of a

ruincd tcmplc !
,ruue. How did she get up tlcrc?
nocsn. Climbcd up, I supposc.
euvl. What an active woman.

3

^LM^. oh.
( Hoarsc shouts go uP lrcm thc Casino.)

roHN. Thc cock'fiqht has stancd!
ilv^. Sincc you h-avc spoken so plainly,

I'll socak plainly, too' Thcrc arc somc
*orn* *,ho turn'a possibly bcautiful thing

into something no bctter than the cou-
pling of bcasts !-but love is what you

bring to it.
yoinr. You'rc right rbout that.
*r-w.r. Some peoplc bring lust thcir bod-

ies. But thcrc are some pcoplc, there arc
some women, John-who can bring thcir

hcar6 to it, also-who can bring thcir

souls to it!
Toax (dcrisiucly). Souls again, huhl-

thosc Gothic cathcdrals you drcam of! .

can show mc whcrc . thc bcautiful soul is

srxta. (hcr bacft stificning). I'd hcard

that you madc suggestions likc thatto girls

that you go out with, but I rcfuscd to be-

lievc'such- storio ticrc truc. What madc
you think I might bc amenablc to such a

susscstionr

i6nN. I counted your pulsc in thc o6cc

thi night you ran out hcause you weren't

able to slccp.
^.t^. Th. night I was ill and wcnt to

your fathcr for helP.

IoHN, It was mc You wcnt to.

,tu.ra. It was Your fathcr, and You

(As he disap7cart shc ma\cs a sound in

hcr throat iiic a hurt enimal- Thc light

ladcs ottt ol thc arbor and cotncs uP morc
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. ,*3gr". 9h, yo, acdvc-is no word for
lr ! nerc shc rs on an clephant's back in
Burma.

,ruve. Ah!

. .locEl. You're looking at it upsidc down,
Miss Alma!

arua. Dclibcratcly-to tcasc vov (Thc
door.bcll rin.gs ).Perhaps thatt your mothcr
comtng to tctch you homc.
.,,*oo"*: Itt on.ly tcn-fiftccn. I never leavc

trl l tcn-thlrtv.
(Mr. Basseit cones in.)

,rr.ve. Mrs. Bassett!

, 
lrRs,,BAssETT. I was just wondering who

I could turn to when I saw thc Rictorv
lighr and I thought to myself, Gracc Bas-
sett. you ror yoursclf right over thcrc and
talk lo Mr. Wincmillcr!-

ar-va. Farhcr has retircd.

^ vns.. a11s.grr. Oh, what a piry, (She sccs
Rogar) Hello, Roger! . . . i saw'that fall

:we3r Io goodness I thought shc had
brokcn hcr hip! Was shc bruised muchl

nocrn. Just shaken up, Mrs. Bassctt"
rltRs. BAssErr. Oh, how luckyl Shc cer-

tainly must be madc out of Iniia rubbcr !

arrnre. About-what?
MRs. EASSETT. You must bc stoncdeaf if

going to bc marricd tomorrowl
alue. Arc you-quite certain?
MRs. BAsSETT. Certainl I'm alwavs ccr-

tain before I spcak !

or rhrec rhousand dotlars at thc Casino
which hc can't pay cxcept by giving him-

self to Gonzalcs' daughtcr. (SAc rurns to
Atrna) Alma, what arc you doing with
that picrurc puzzlc?

_.^Lvl ( utith a faint, hystcrical laugA)-
The picccs dont Etl

, 
MRs. BAssErr (to Roger). I shouldn'r

navc opcncd my mouth.

,rLMA. 
Will both of you plcasc gol

I t<ogcf goet o4r.)
MRs. BAssETT. I kncw this was goins to

upser you. Good nighr, Alma. (Sh-c lciues.
Alma suddcnly springs up and scizcs thc
tctcphonc )

-. 
^"I^. Long. distance. . . . please get mc

the tcver clinic at Lyon, , . . I w*ant to
spcak to Dr. Buchanan.

nos,l. You say it but I don't believe it.
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ToHN, I havc thc tickcts'
nos^. T*o pieces of PaPcr that you can

tcar ln tlvo.
ronx. Wc'll qo all right, and livc on fat

,"rni,t"n..t froir your Papal Ha-ha!

(lohn k sobcrcd.)' ' 
io"o,. WhY docs Yout fathcr want me

foi a son-inlaw?-- 
tcxt (nbbing). 1 annt you-I' I utatt

vou!'-ionx 
(raisiog hcr lrcm thc foor)' Why

accordion cont;nuct)

W I L L I A M S

7oHH. What has thar got to do with . . .  I
nos.r .  Mc want ing you? You'rc ta l l !You

smcll good! And, oh, I'm so glad that you --
ncver Srunt likc a pig to show your Pas'
sion! (Sle cnbraccs him conuukivcly) Ah'-
bur quien rcDal Somcthing might happen
tonight, and I'll wind up with somc dark
litdc fricnd of Papa's.

coNzALEs ( impcriously ). Rosa! Rosa!

uolucr)
ro*x (pushing Gonzalis auay). Kcep

your stinking brlath out of my face, Gon'
zdcs I

skv is thc limitl
ios^ (to lohn). l*r him staY thcrc.

Comc on back to the partY'

tionlcst at thc utindow unt;l lohn cntclt
'thc room, bchind ha. The music dics

auay and thcrc is a tnurmur ol uind. She
slowly rurnt to lacc lohn.)

/
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ladcs out and thc Mcxican nusic comcs
up s.trongly, with a dcfnitcly ominous
quglity, as Rosa cntcrs thc offic from thc
othcr side.)

_ nosr. |ohnny! (Shc catcAes sight of Dr.
B;7c!1n7n and chccfr,s herscll ii ,urpl;sc)
Oh! I tho-ught you wcrc Tohnny! . .'. Bur
you arc fohnny's fathcr. I'm Rosa
Gonzalcs !

DR. BUcHANAN, I know .who you arc.
What's going on in my houscl

coNzALEs (drun\cnly, sitting up on thc
coucA ). The sky is the limit! 

-

(Dr. Buchanan douly raiscs his silacr-
hcadcd canc in a thrcatcning gcsturc.)

DR. EUcHANAN. Gct your--swine out of
-my housc! ( Hc stri\cs Gonzalcs aitA
hts canc)

coNzALEs (staggcring up lrom thc couch
in pain and surprisc). t\ieecel

(Shc coucrs hcr lace againtt the chart of
anaromy. A reuolucr is frcd. Thcrc is a

ScrrvE Erclrt

- toHN. What is thar mumbo_jumbo your
father is spouting in thcre?

etve. A praycr.

. 1onx. Tcll him to quir. We don'r want
that wornour magic.

elva. You may not want it, but it's not
a. quesrion of what you wanr any morc.
I'vc madc you some coEec.

. yorrx. Never mind that. (Hc pusAes Acr
hand aany )

er.w,r. You havc to go in to sec him.
JoHN. I couldn't. He wouldn't wanr mc.
er.va. This happcncd bccausc of his de-

votron to you.
JoHN. It happcncd bccausc somc mcd-

dlcsome Mattie callcd him back herc to-
r night. Who was it did tharl

rr-ve. I did.
;onx. It zai you thcnl
,*we. I phoncd him at thc fevcr clinic

in Lyon :rs soon as I learned what vou
werc planning ro do. I wircd him to come
hcrc and stop it.

;oxN. You brought him hcrc to bc shot.
arve. You can't put thc blamc on any-

thing but you, *."lin.rr.
;orw. Yoz call me weak?
.rlve. Somctimcs it takcs a tragcdy likc

this to makc a rvcak pcrson strong.
1oun. You-rvhire-bloodcd spinster! You
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shown on the chart.

;oHr.r. I wouldnt havc madc lovc ro
you.

r'r-l'l,t, ( urconprchcndingly 
). Whar?

toHN. I he night ar thc Casino_l
woutdn't havc made lovc to you. Even if

alv,t. I'vc seen it bcforc. t 5/a
auay )

toHN. You'vc ncver dared to look at it.
er-va. Why should Il
IoHN. You're scarcd to.
elva. You must bc out of your senscs.
foHN. You ralk about weakness but can't

cvcn look at a picrure of human insidcs.
elv,r. Thcy're not irnportanr.
7oax. That's your mistakc. You think

you'rc stufled with roscJcavcs. Turn
around and look at it, it may do you good I

elve. How can you behavc likc this
wirh your fathcr dying and you so . , .

;onr.r. Hold srill!
ALMA. . . . so much to blamc for itl
yonx. No morc than you aret
eu'le. At lcast for this litdc whilc . . .
yoax. look hcrc!
ALMA.. . .  you could fcel  somc shame!

_yolant (uith crazy, grinaing inunsity).
Now listcn hcrc to thc anatomy lccturi!
This upper story's thc brain which is hun-
gry for something callcd truth and doesn't
get much but kccps on fccling hungry!
This middlc's tlte U.tty which 

-is 
hu+;y

. for food, This part down hcrc is thc ici
which is hungry for lovc bccausc it is
somctimcs loncsomc. I'vc fcd dl threc, as
much of all three as I could or as much as
I wantcd- You've fed nonc-oothing.
Wcll-maybe your bclly a litde-watcry
subsistcnce- But lovc or truth, noth-
ing but-nothing but hand-mcdown no-
tions !-attitudcs !-poses. (Hc rclcascs hcr)
Now you can go. The anatomy lccrurc is
ovet.

alva. So that is your high conception of
human dcsircs. What you havc here is not
the anatomy of a beast, but a mao- And I
-I rcjcct your opinion of whcrc lovc is,
and thc kind of ruth you bclievc rhc brain
to bc sccking!-There is somcrhing not

yorrx. Stay hcre! I want you to look at
something. (He turns hcr eboat) This
chart of anatomy, look!

,grns

you had conscntcd
couldnt havc madc

go upstairs. I
to you. (Slc

ttarcs at Aim as il anricipari.,.-,.'.:' nt.n as tI onrrcrparrng somc un-

li:rabk Aurt).!a, ycs! Iin't tiar funnyt
l.T.l*: arriid oi i9y, ,"rl ih;;;;i:
afraid of my body.'you'd h";. 

-#;;;

:atc as_ rhc angel of thc fountain_becausc
I wouldn't feel dcccnt cnough to touch
y o u .  . . .
(Mz Wincnilhr comcs in.)
., MR. wrNEMrt.r-rn. He's resting morc cas-
uy now.

^y*. 
th ... . (Shc nods hcr hcail. lohntcuhcs lor his coffcc cup) lt,s cold. I,ll

bcat it.
Joxx. It's all right. .
MR- wtNEMrLLEn. Alma, Dr. fohn wants

you-
e l v . r .  I . . .

. MR. wtNEMrLLrn. Hc askcd if you would
srng tor hun.

ervr. I-<ouldn't-now!
Jonx. Go in and

Alma!
s!ng to him, Miss

(Mr. Wincmilter withdraar through thc
outcr 

, door. Alma loofr,s bac\ ai loAnaunchctt oaer thc coflcc cug. Hc docsn,t

uutcr, soor. Atma looh,, bac\ at loAnaunchctt oler_th! coflcc cup. Hc docsn,t
rcturn hcr loo\, Shc pascs iito tAc blurrcd
olonge rpacc bcyond thc inncr door, lcau-
ing it slightly opcn. Altcr a lcto minutcs
hct,tlotc: nscs softly utithin, singing. loAntuddcnly lses.. Hi norra ro- thi door,
tnoact tt slotaly opcn and cntcrs.)shoacs it and cntcts.)

^ yonx- (softly and taith dccp tcidcrncst).
Fathcr?
(Thc light dins out ia thc housc, but lin-
gcrs on tAc stone angcl.)

Scrnp Nrur

Thc cyclorarna is the laint bltc ol a latc
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altcrnoon in autumn. Thcrc,is 

.band_m,utic Don,t youf ycs, I hcard. you siipping out-a Sousa rnarch, in thc disnncc. At it of rhe iou
gt'otus somcuhat loudcr, AIma cnters thc rhar was J: it.tH:,'l;:: 

morning' And

R*torv interior in a drcssing_goyun and ^r^ni i d""', ;i;;i-;;ir. sometimes It:'ith hcr hair hanging .loosc. sir.roofts as h"". to get up and walk for a wh'c bc-t!-:!: 
!:r,!::: 

thr,ough a tong .ittncss, thc fore I arfi abtJ to st.ep.
tnten ty dra.tncd,. hcr palc lacc listlcss. Shc MR. wtNElrrLLEn. what am I going rocrottct to th.c uindou lramc but thc pa- tcll peoplc *ho 

"rk "Uoui"ouI' 
"-"'"

ralc * not tn ,ght to. shc rcturnr 
-wca{ry er-va. Tcll thcm I've changcd and you'rcto tltc sola and siu doutn closing hcr eyis waiting to sec rn whar way.

uith exhaustion.
Thc Rcu. and Mrs. r4/incmillcr cnrcr ,hc 

('J:.K music becomci a littlc louder.)

ourer d.oor_.framc ol thc-Rcctory, a gr.o- likc this r"lltilL".Litt 
you going to stay

,::1"^:t3-li:f..:l!ptc.. M.rs. Wincmlilcr ^".^. No, indcfinitely, but you mayhat .on .hc.r ptumcd hat, at a ra\ish anglc, wish that I had.
and a brilliant scarl about ha tiroat. F! cr t.a*. *ro,."r,""en. Srop twistins thar
lacc .tucars a r.oguisA smilc that luggcrts a dngl wh"n.u.ii tk;;;;';;-;,r.tJ",-
musical c.omcdy piratc. onc hand,hordt thc ing-that :i'g. Giuc ic:i("i-ri"-g-r 

'i;'g"-

ministcr's arm and uith thc ot\er shc ri in! to t"kc iharrirg.E;;;;'H7""ii'rru,
Iolding an ice cream conc. ca'icAcs h* ;ri;r. i;";r;i;'r;;;ily' ;."y

, lrom him)
ruR. wrNEMrLLEn. Now vou may let,go _.ys.. ,"rroevrll.n (joyfu y). Fightl

of my arm, if you plcasc! Shc was on hcr Fieht!
worsr behavior. Stopped in fronr of drc ir^. *r"""rr"""n. Oh, I sivc uo!whitc star Pharmacy on Fronr Srrcet and er-ve. That's u.".i. 1Tr" 

-luddcnry

stood. there like a mulc; wouldn't budgc ,otscs to thc uindo^t as )t c uJ- -us;c
till I bought hcr an icc crcam conc. I hid gas loudcr) Is thcrc a p;r"[;;;t
i,_ljllpfd 

h tissuc 
,papcr bccause she had 

- 
n'*. *r*i*rrorr*. Hi-h"_yo t it .y',,,.,

promiscd mc that shc wouldn't eat ir rill him at thc sation with a grcat big iilver
loving<up!

erve. Whol Who did thcy . . . ?
MRs. wrNErlrrr.r.rn. That boy ncxt door,

thc onc you warchcd all the timc!
alve. Is that truc, Fathcrl

.,ru'e.Now,now,children. o,x,l;.iiiiljiij,,,\3f!!,::"!,::r:;x(lvIr. 'l4incmillcr't 
irritation shilts to 

' 
^rJ.^. No, not'lately.

Alma.) MR. wINEMTLLER ( utipizg his cycglassct ).
Thesc pcoplc arc grasshoppcrs, just as
likcly to jump onc way as another. Hc's
finishcd thc work his father started,
stamped out the fcver and gottcn all of
the glory. Wcll, that's how it is in this
world. Ycars of devotion and sacrifice arc
ovcrlookcd an' Jorgottcn while somconc

to an cnd. young an'lucky walks off with the honors!
euur. I have made the bcds and washcd (A,lma has,crossed slouly to thc uindou.

Thc san brightcns and lalk ia a sAalt
through tAc framc.)

n*n (suddcnly crying out)- TAerc hc
is! (She stagge$ auay lrom tAc windotu.
Thcrc it a roll ol drums and thcn silcncc.

r!rR. wrNEr\{rLLEt ( sAarply ). I want you
to either get drcsscd or stay in your room.
( Alma riscs indificrcntly, thcn hcr lather
tpca\s suddcnly) At night you get dressed.

Alna nou spca\s faintly) What . . . hap
pcncdl Somcthing . . . struck mcl (&1r.
Wincmillcr catchcs Acr arm to support
her)
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N(R. wtNEMtLLEn. Alma . ' . I'll call a

doctor.
ar-wa, No, no, don't. Don't call anybody

to hclp mc. I want to diel ( Shc collapscs

on thc sofL)
(Thc bani sln\es uP again and rccedcs

docua thc strcct. T hc Rcctory intcrior dins

chart and ruatchcs him until hc discoucrs

paint!
NELLIE. Not paint!

Tonw. Natural colorl
NELLIE. Excitcmcnt.
roHN. Ovcr whatl
i*rr-,-rt. E""tYthing! You! You hcrc!

Didn't you sec mc at thc depot? I shoutcd

and waved mY arm bff I I'm homc for

swcct!
Jonrv. So ?'0,r,."r". 

I ahvays takc onc whcn I hopc

to bc kisscd.-- 
ii"i ("ttu a pausc)' Supposc I took

you uP on tnatr

xEr-Lrr. I'm not scarcd. Are vou?
(He givcs hcr a quicft \iss. Sic clings ro
him, raising hcr Aand to prett his hcad
against hcr oun. Hc brea\s lrcc altcr a
momcn, and turns thc light bac\ on.)

yonx (considerably imprcsscd ). Whcrc
did you learn such tricks?

Neur-Is. I'vc bcen away to school. But
they didnt tcach me to love.

;onx. Who are you ro be using that long
word I

NrLltt. That isn't a long word!

Jonx. No? (Hc turns auay fro_m hcr)
Run along Nellic bcforc wc get into trou-
blc-

NEr.r-re. Who's afraid of trouble, you or
me?

;onx. I am. Run along! Hear mc?
Nrr-r.rr. Oh, I'll go. But I'll bc back for

Christmas !
(Shc laughs and runs out. Hc uhistlcs and
wipcs his lorcAced with a hand\crcAicl.)

SceNe Tsx

An af tcrnoon in Dcccmbcr. At thc.loun-
tein in tAc par\. It is ucry uindy.

tllma cntcrs. Shc secmt to mouc rpith an
efiort against thc u'ind. Shc sinftt doan
on thc bcnch.

A pidow utith a fouting blac\ ucil

P4tscr acrort thc stdgc and pauscs by Al'
ma's bcnch. lt is Mrs. Bassctt.

MRs. BAsSETT. Hcllo. Alma.
elva. Good aftcrnoon, lr{rs. Bassctt.
MRs. BASSETT. Such wind, such wind!'
.rlu,r. Yes, it nearly swcpt mc oE mY

fcet. I had to sit down to catch my brcath
for a momcnt.

MRs. EAssErr. I wouldn't sit too long if
I wcrc you.

r,lvr, No, not long.
Mns. BASSETT. Itt gOOd to ScC you out

again aftcr your illncss.
,rr-ve. Thank you.
MRs. BASSETT. Our poor littlc group

brokc up aftcr you droppcd out.
t't-v,t (insincocly). What a pity.
MRs. BAssErr. You should havc comc to

the last mecting.
eur*re. Why, what happcncd?
MRs. BASSETT. Vcrnon read his vcrsc

play!
,rclr,r. Ah, horv was it rcccived?
**r. 

"^rritt. 
Maliciously, spitefully and

J

I

A
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vindictivcly torn to picccs, thc way chil-
drcn tcar thc wings of buttcreics. I think

xsr-Lc. Miss Almal
MRs. BAssErr (rusAing ofi). Goodbyel
t.trure. Oh, therc you are!
auva. Why Nellie . . . Nellie Ewell!

in quirc a while.
xsrr.rr, You've bccn ill!
elva. Nor ill, just not very wcll. How

you'vc grown up, Nellic.
NELLTE. ft's just my clothcs. Since I

wcnt ofi to Sophic Ncwcombc I've picked
out my own clorhes, Miss Alma. Whcn
lvlother had jurisdiction ovcr my ward-
robc, shc tried to kccp me looking likc a
cn cll

'llaugh." 
Yesterday I slippcd. I said I

"lahfcd and lahfed till I ncarly dicd laueh-
ing." fohnny was so amuscd ar mc!

er.r,r.r. fohnnyl
NsLLre. Your nextdoor ncighbor I
elr,ra. Oh! I'm surc it must. h a vcrv

fashionable school.

_ NELLTE. Oh ycs, thcy'rc preparing us to

!c young ladies in socicty. What a piry
therc's no socicy hcrc to bc a young lidy
in . . . at lcast not for mc, with Mothert
rcPutation!

er-ve. You'll find orhcr fields to con-
qucr.

xrurr. What's this I hcar about you?
elwe. I havc no idca, Ncllic.

. NELLTE. That you've. quit teaching sing-
rng ano gone tnto retlrement.

.e.rve. Naturally I had to stop teaching
whilc I was ill and as for retiiing frori
thc world ir's morc a case 

-of 
thc

world rctiring from me.
Nrr-llr. I know somebody whose feel-

ings you'vc hurt badly.
ar.ve. Why, rvho could that bc, Nclliel

xrlln. Somebody who regards you as
an angcl !

. ^LM.A. I can't think who might hold mc
in such cstccm.

. 
NELLIE, Somebody who says that you rc-

tuscd to sec him.
ALMA. I sarv nobody. For sevcral

months, The long summer worc mc out
so.

xru-rs. I'd like to know why notl
a,r.ve. I didn't cxpecr ir.
NELLTE. Afrcr thc trouble you took with

my horrible voiccl
autle. It's very swecr of you, Ncllic.
NruIE. Open it!
elvn. Nowl
urlure. Why, surc.
erua. It's so prctrily wrapped I hatc to

unoo rt.

. NELLTE. I lovc to wrap prcscnts and
srncc ir .was-,for you, I did a spccially
dainty iob of it.

ttuurr. l,ct mc pin it on your jackct,
Alma.

, Il""P: I hatc. to givc .pcoplc handkcr-
cnlets, lt's so untmagtnadve.

aurre. I love to get thcm.
NELLTE. It comes from Maison Blanchc!
elva. Oh, docs ir really?
NELLIE. Smell. ir!
elr,re_. Sachct Ro.rarl Well, I'm just morc

touchcd and plcased than I can possibly
tcll vou !

rir.lrr. Thc card!
alve. Card?
wrr-l.rs. You dropped it. (Shc snatchcs

uP thc card and hands it to Alna)
eure. Oh, how clumsy of mc! ihank

you, Nellie. "foycux Nocl to Alma
. . . . . f r 9T  Ne l l i e  and  . . .  (Shc  l oo \ s  up
slouly) lohn?'

^rErure. Hc helped mc wrap prcscnB
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last night and whcn wc camc to yours we
startcd talking about you, Your cars must
havc burncd !
(Thc tuind blous loudly. Alma bends
stiffy loruard.)

auva. You mean you-spoke wcll of
mc r

xeurrs. "Wcll of"! We ravcd, simply
raved! Oh, hc told mc the in0uencc you'd
had on himl

,rlr're. Influencel
xerrre. Hc told mc about thc wondcr-

ful talks hc'd had with you last summcr
whcn he was so mixcd up and how you
inspired him and you morc than anyonc
clsc was rcsponsiblc for his pulling him-
self togcthcr, after his lathcr was killcd'
and he told mc about . . . (Alme rkcs
stifiy lrom thc bcnch) Whcrc arc you go-
ing, Miss Almal

alva. To drink at thc founuin.
xlurr. He told mc about how You

camc in thc housc that night likc an angcl

(TAc uind fu louda.)
NELLTE. How pcncuating thc wind is !
,ruru,. I'm going homc, Ncllic. You run

along and delivcr your Prcsctlts now. . . .
(Shc starts awaY)

NELLIE. But wait till I'vc told you thc
wonderfullcst thing I . . .

,ruve. I'm eoinf homc now. GoodbYc.
xst-Ln. Oh-- 6oodbYc, Miss Alma-

(Shc snatcAcs up hcr lctt;ac basftct and
rushcs in thc oticr dircctiott uith a shrill
gigglc as thc aind pulls at hcr s\irts. Thc
lights dim out.)

ScsNr Er.rvEN

An hour letcr- In loAn's ofuc.
Thc intcior k lramcd by tAc traccics

of Victorian architccturc atd thcte is onc

ine pular rcct;on ol uzll sup2orting thc

onu-tornv chart. Othcruitc tAc stagc ;s

opcn t; thc cyclorana.'In 
thc bacftground mcllop goldcn light

totchcs thc ianc ol a stccPlc (a gildcd
a)cathclcoch). Also thc uings ol thc stonc

engcl. A iinging tttinil riscs znd lalk
throupAoLt tccnc.

IohT is scatctl ar a uthirc cnamclcd tablc

czamining a slidc througA a microscopc.

(A bctl rolls thcE, ol 6r, o, ,ano
comcs hcsitently in. Shc uears a rursc, sur!

,,arv,l. No greetingsl No grccdngs at
^l l l

;oas. Hcllo, Miss Alma.
l.tw.t, (spea\ing with animanon ro con-

tr.ol ho panic). How whitc ir is hcrc, such
glacial brillianc.t (Shc coucrs hcr cycs,
taugntng)

Jonx. Ncvr equipmcnl
,*ur. Everything ncw but thc chart.
7on:v. Thc human anatorny,s always the

same old thing.
alwe. And such a tiresome onc ! I've

been plagucd with sore throar.

lorrN. Then you go into anothcr room
and get chillcd ofi.

elwa. Yes, yes, chilled to the bonc.
lorn. But it never gcs quitc cold

enough to convincc thc damn. fools that a
furnacc, is ncccssary so rhcy go on build-
tag wttDout them.
(Thrc is thc sound ol utintl.)

ALMA. Such a strange aftcrnoon.
;orrx. Is itl I havcn'r becn out.
ar-we. Thc Gulf wind is blowing big,

white-what do thcy call thcml cuniulusJ
--clouds over! Ha-ha! It scemcd deter-
mined to takc thc plumc ofi my hat, likc
that fox terricr we had once, namcd Jacob,
snatchcd the plume ofi a hat and dashed
around and around thc back vard with it
likc a uophy!

IoyN. I remernber facob. What hap
pcned to himl

erve. Oh, facob. facob was such a mis-
chicvous thief. Wc had to send him out
to some friends in thc country. ycs, hc
cndcd his.days as-a counrry squire! Thc
talcs of his explDia . .

yolrN. Sit down, Miss Alma.
,rlve. If I'm disturbine you . . . ?

. )oHN. No-l called rhJ (ectory when I
hcard you were sick. Your fathei told me
you wouldn't scc a doctor.
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^L:\r^.  I  nccdcd a rcst ,  that  was al l . , . .
You rvcrc out of town mosdv. . . .

;oHr-. I rvas mosrly in LyLn, finishing
up Dtd's rvork in thc fcvcr clinic.

arva. Covcring yoursclf with sudden
glory!

yoHN. Rcdecming mysclf with good
worKs.

,rlve. k's rather late to tell vou how
happy I am, and also how proud. I 

"l-most fecl as your farher mighr havc feh-
if . . . And-are you-happy now, fohn I

loux (uncomfortably, not loo\ing at
hcr). I've serrled with life on fairly ac-
ceptable terms, ]sn't rhat all a reasonable
pcrson can ask for?

,llva. Hc can ask for much morc than
that. He can ask for thc coming true of
his most improbable dreams.

;onx. It's bcst not to ask for too much.
.u.r.ra. I disagree with you. I say, ask

for all, but bc prcpared ro ger norhing!
(She springs up and crostcs to thc tuia-
dou. Shc continuca) No, I haven't been
well. I'vc thought many dmcs of somc-
thing you told me last summer, that I
have a doppclga.'rgar. I lookcd that up and
I found thac it mcans another Derson in-
side mc, anothcr sclf, and I don'r know
whcther to thank you or not for making
mc conscious of itl-I havcn't bccn wcll.
. . . For a whilc I thought I was dying,
that that was thc changc that was coming.

;oan. Whcn did you havc that feelingl
rr-ue. August. Septcmber. But now the

Gulf wind has blown that fceling away
likc a cloud of smokc, and I know now
I'm not dying, that it isn't going to t'urn
out to bc that simplc. . . .

;onx. Have you bccn anxious about
your heart zgain? (Hc rcficats to a pro-

lcssional manncr and ta\cs oat a silact
utatch, putting hk fngos on her utrist)

elva. And now thc stcthoscopc ? (Hc
rcmouc! thc stcthoscopc 

'from 
ihc tiablc

and surts ,o looscn ho jacftct. Shc loofts
doan at hk bcnt hcad. Slouly, inaolun-
tarily, hcr gloud hands lilt and dcsccnd
on thc croutn ol his hcad. Hc gcts up
auftutardly. Shc suddcnly lcans ,oanrd
lim and prcsscs hcr mouth ,o h;r) Why
don't you say something? Has the cat got
your tongucr

Joxx. Miss Alma, what can I say?
euv,r. You'vc gone back to calling me

"Miss Alma" again.

;oax.. Wc nevcr rcally got
point with each other-
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, alve. Oh, yes u,e did. Wc wcre so closc
thar wc almost breathcd togcrhcr!
. toHN. (uirh cmbenassmlu). I didn,t
know that.

;oax. I dont rhink I knorv what you
mcan.

elwa. You knorv what I mean, all
righr! So be honest with mc. Onc timc I

somcrhing on 6rc insidc her. No, she
doesn'r livc now, but she lcft mc hci rins- You secl This one you admired, thi
topaz ring scr in pearls. . . . And she said
to me whcn she. slip-pcd rhis ring on my
fi nger-"Remembcr I dicd cmpty--handcd',
and so makc surc thar your iands havi
something in tAcn!" (She droos hcr
gloues. She clasps hk hcad apain'in hogloues.. She cJas2s hk hcad again'in l,
hands) | said, "But what abou--r oride?"n4n8) | sald, "6ut what abour oride?"_
Shc said, "Forget abour pride *hcncver it
stands bctween you and what vou muststands bctween vou you must
havcl" (He ta\ct hold ol hct uists) And
thcn I said, "But what if he docsn'i want
mcl " I don't knorv what shc said thcn.
I'm not sure whcrhcr she said anything
or nor-her lips xopped moving_ycs. ior. nor-her lips stopped moving_ycs,
thrnk she stoppcd breathinr! (Hc ccn.think she stoppcd breathingl (Iic ic"tly
Tcmoact hcr craving hends lron hir- lacil
Nol (F/a shaftcs hk hcad in dumb suflei-
ing) Then the answer is "no"!

yowx (forcing himsell to spcaft). I have
a respcct for thc truth, and I hive a re-
specr for you-so I'd bcttcr spcak honcstlv
if you want mc ro spcak. 

- 
( Alma nois

slightly) You'vc won thc argument that
wc had bctwecn us.

rlrte. What-argumcnt I
yonN. The onc about thc chan.
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wildly romanric work in a laboraroryl
Don't you scel

;rorru. Can't you bclievc that I am sin-
ccrc about itl

dividcd pcople who slip likc shadows
among you solid strong oncs. But somc-
timcs, out of nccessity, wc shadowy pcople
takc on a strcngth of our own. I haue tiat
now. You necdn't try to dcccivc rnc.

;ronx. I waso't.

! ,

,{"8
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^LMA. Please.

foHN. Therc now.
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^LMA. Thank you, that's better. Do you
rcmembct rhose litdc wh;tc tablcs iougave mel I'vc uscd thcm all up and'I-,J
likc to have some more.

,,lorjto. 
I'll writc.the prescription for you.

I ne ocnas to tarttc )
(Ndlic is in thc witing room. TAcy hcar
ncf uotcc. )

NELLTE. Glad ridinss !
( lohn , 

loofr.s at .Zlma . oaer Ncllic,s
Snou,atcr.)

- ,lor*. 
I thought 

.we wcrcn'r going to
tell anyone for a while.

Scrwn Twpr.vr

and, s,fuftc1 hcr Aead. S/,c closcs her eyes
i:! 

biut,!::.lipt for a momcnt. Thcn sAcrctcascs. Nellic with a laagA 
"l 

,;Sirr"r'rdgaiety.)

. 
NELLTE. So,. Alma, you werc rcally thehrst to know!
eru.r. I'm proud of that, Nellie.
xrI.t-re,. Scc .on my 6nger! This rvas theprescnt I _couldn,t iell iou aboutl

.ALMA, 
(Jh, what a. lovcly, lovely soli-tairel Bu^t solitaire is such.a .rrrong name

tor it. Soliraire means single aid this

:r^"' ::!:! Itt blinding, "N.rU.r 
wiy

r( . hur-r.s my evcs !
( loA,n catchcs Nrtiic's orm and pulls hcrt1 h;?..aygtt.aiolcntty Alma' lilt A)r
Idcc,; tt ts. b.athed in tcars. Shc nodi protc-
I.uuy to lohn for rcleeing hcr from- Ncl-lic's attcntion. Shc picfts ip t - gt";i;'a
pt rsc.)

.yonN. Excuse her, Miss Alma. Nellic,s
still such a child.

rtl'zl ( yuith a brcathlcss laugh ). I,vc got
to. run along now.

Joax. Drcnt leave your prescriprion.

,ioll.^. 
Uh, ycs, where's my prescrip

tosN. On the tablc.
euve. I'll takc it to thc drug storc righr

away I

(N,cllic rtr,ugghl n lrec Acrself lrom
t.lln.s cmbrylc afiich \ccps hc:r 

'from

turntag to Alna.)

^rr.1tr; 
Alma, don't go! fohnny, let go

ot . me_, ,ohnny! you'rc huggrng me so
tight I can't brcathc!

auva. Goodbyc.
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Young Man comcs dlong. Hc is drcsrcd in
a chccftcd suit and a dcrby. Hc pauscs by
thc bcnch. TAcy glancc at cach otAcr.

A train afiktles in thc distancc. Thc
Young Man clcars Ais throat. Thc train
uhistlc is rc?catcd. Thc Young Maa
crosscs totuard. the lountain, his cycs on
Alna. Shc hcsitatcs, uih thc unurappcd
pacftagc in hcr hand. Thcn shc crosscs
touard thc bcnch and stands hcsitantly in

lront ol it. Hc stufis his hands in his
poc\cts and uhistlcs. Hc glanccs tttith an
cfcct of unconccrn bac\ oucr Ak shouldcr.

Alna pushcs hcr ucil bacft utith an un'
ccrtain gcsturc. His uhistlc dics out. Hc
sways bacft and forth on his hecls as thc
train a ktlcs agein. Hc suddcnly turns tc
thc lountain and ' bcnds to drinft. AIma
slips the pac\agc bacft into hcr pursc. As
thc yoang man straightcns up, she qea\s
in a barely auCiblc uoicc.

,rlve. Thc watcr-is-cool.
rHE youNc v^rx (cagnly). Did you say

somcthing?
er.va. I said, the watcr is cool.
TrrE youNc MAN. Ycs' it surc is, it's oice

and cool !
eurar. It's alwaYs cool'
THE YOONC M^N. IS itI
elva. Yes. Yes, cven h summcr. It

comes from decp underground.
THE YoUNC veU. That's what kccps it

cool.
elve. Glorious Hill is famous for is

artesian springs.
THE YouNc MAN. I didn't know that.

(Thc Young Man jcr\ily rcmoacs his
hands lrom hk poc\cts. Shc gathcts con'

fidcncc belorc thc aw\uardncs ol his

toLth.)
.llve. Are you a stranger in town?
THE YouNG v,rx. I'm a uavcling sdes-

man.
,rlve. Ah, you'rc a salcsman who trav-

els! (S,ia laughs gently) But you're
youngcr than most of thcm arc, and oot
so fat !

THE youNc MAN. I'm just stardng out.
I travcl for Rcd Goosc shocs.

elva. Ah! {hc Delt's your tcrritory?
THE YouNc MAN. From thc Pcabody

Lobby to CaaFish Row in Vicksburg.
(Alma lcans becft and looft.s at him unda
haff<losed lids, perhaps a little suggcs-
tiucly.)

W I L L I A M S

alrr,r. Thc life of a traveling salcsman
is intercsting . . . but lonely. 

-

THp. youNc rr.rx. You're right about
that. Horel bedrooms arc lone-lv.
(Thcrc is a pausc. Far auay'thc train
whistlcs again.)

,rlv.r. All rooms arc loncly whcrc thcrc
is only one person. (Hu cyis latt shut)

rlrE youNc um ( gcntly ). You'rc tircd,
arcn t voui

. ̂ "-ri. I? Tircd,? (Shc sta s to dcny it;
tAcn laughs laintly and conlcsscs' thc
truth) yes. . . a litdc. . . . But I shall
rcst noiv. I've just now hkcn onc of my
slccping rablcts.

THE youNc rtrex. So carlyl

.i.ti . Oh: it ';zon't put mc to slecp. It
lvrll ,ust qulct my nerves.

THE youNc veN. What arc you ncrvous
aboutl

' ALrt.{. I won an argumcnt this aftcr-
noon.

THE YouNc veN. That's nothiog to bc
ncrvous ovcr. You ought to be ncrvous if
you ,oJ, onc.

euur. It wasn't thc argumcot that I
wantccl to wrn. . . .

THE youNc r*ex. Wcll, I'rn ncrvous too.
^r,r.v.e. What overl
rHE YouNc M^N. Irt my 6rst job and

I'm scarcd of not making g*d. 
'

(Thc mystcriously suddZn- intimacy that
sometimcs occurs bctutccn srT&ngeB tnorc
complculy than old lricnds or loucrs
movcs thcm both. Alma handi thc pacft-
agc ol tablcts to him.)

,elve. Thcn you must takc onc of my
tablcts-

rHr YosNG vex. Shdl Il
elvr' Plcasc takc ooc!
THE youNc r*eN. Ycs, I shall.
er.wr. You'll bc surpriscd how inGnitely

merciful thcy are. Thi prescription num-
bcr is 96814.-I think of ii as th'. tclcphonc
oumbcr of God! (Thcy both laugi. He
Placct onc ol thc tablets on his tongtc and
crostct to thc fountain to uash it doutn)

THE YouNc veN (ro the stonc fgurc).
Thsnks, angcl. (Fic giacs ht 

'a- 
littic

talutc, and crosscs bac\ to Alna)
ar.r'ra. Life is full of litde mcrcies like

that, not 619 mercies but comfortablc /ilic
mercies. And so wc arc ablc to kcco on
going. . . . (Shc has lcancd bi4'u;ttr
hafi-closcd cyet )

. 
-rlrE yosNc v^rx (rcturning). You'rc

IaUrng aslcep.
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^LMA. Oh no, I'm not. I'm just closing
TI cyes. You know what I fcci likc nowi
I feel like a waterJily.

er-ve. Ustcd habla Espanol, senorl
. . rHE youNc vex. Un poquito! Usted ha-
bla tspanol, senorita?

erve. Thcrc's not rnuch to do in this

THE youNc lar. What was iB charac_
tcrl

erwe. Gay, vcry gay, Mr.  Kramcr. . . .
TH€ youNc vex. Then what in hell arc

wc sitting hcre forl Vamonos !
er.va. Como no, scnor!

gctturc ol.:pondcr and fnality as , . . thc
c4rtatn laus.)


